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COUNCIL OF STATE. 

Tuuday, 12th September, 1939. 

The ~cil met in the Council Chamber at Viceregal Lodge at Eleven 
of the Clock, the Honourable the President (the Honourable Sir Maneckji 
Dadabhoy, K.C.S.I., K.C.I.E., Bar.-at-Law) in the Chair. 

MEMBERS SWORN: 

The Honourable Mr. Eric Conran-Smith (Home Secretary). 
The Honourable Mr. Charles Maclvor Grant Ogilvie (Defence Secretary). 
rfhe Honourable Mr. John DaW80n TY80n (CommunicatioDB Secretary). 

The Honourable Mr. Cyril Edgar Jones (Finance Secretary). 

The Honourable Mr. John Henry Swain Richardson (Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce). 

MOTION BE GERMAN AGGRESSION AGAINST POLAND. 

To HONOURABLE KUNWAR SIR JAGDISH PRASAD (Leader of the 
House): Mr. President, with your permission I should like to move the Motion 
which ha.e already ~ circulated to Honourable Members of the HOUBe. 

THE HONOt1RABLE PANDIT WRDAY NATH KUNZRU (United Pro-
vince& Northern: Non-Muhammadan): What about my Motion of Adjourn-
meat? 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I am giving precedence to the 
Leader of the HOUBe becauBe of the importance of the subject. Ordinarily 
J(OtioDB for Adjournment are made after qUeBtioDB. Today there are no quee-
tioDB and you can make your Motion after the Motion proposed ha.e been 
moved and passed. 

THE HONOURABLE KUNWAR SIR JAGDISH PRASAD: Sir, I move: 
.. That. the Houae do lend to Poland an uD&Dimoua exprMBion of ita profound admira· 

tion at their heroio struggle against. wanton German aggrMBion and itll oomplete confi· 
dence that the undaunted spirit d their people and the unfIinohing determinatiGn of their 
AlJif'8 will ultimately lead them to victory." 

Sir, Honourable Members are aware that the British Empire and France 
are at war with Germany. They are alBO aware that Germany has invaded 
Poland without warning. Every effort was made by England and France to 
avert the diaastroU8 calamity of war and to secure a peaceful settlement of 
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[Sir Jagdiah Prasad.] 
the diftem088 between Germany and Poland. I CIIon say with complete as-
auraD.0I that the sympathies of all sections of Indian opinion are with France 
and England and Polap.d, for the peoples of India realise that what is at stake 
is not merely the freedom of Poland but the freedom of mankind. What is 
at issue is not the rectification of frontiers between two adjoining countries 
but whether human relationships are to be baaed on justice and ~n reaaon or 
on folOe and fraud and brutal persecution and on the enslavement of not only 
the body but what is muoh more precious, of the human mind. It is a great 
moral issue whioh is now committed to the hazard of wa.r. At such a momen-
tous period when the future of civilization hangs in the balance it seems to 
me that it is not enough for us in this country merely to expreu our sympathy. 
The time if! f'lr action. Our sympathies must be translated into deeds. We 
must not remaia liatl888 spectators of a heroic struggle. Believe me, our whole-
hearted participation in a fight for the ultimate victory of right over brute 

. force will strengthen the moral fibre of our people. It is an ennobling experi-
ence for individuals and for nations to stake everything for the supremacy 
of a great moral principle. The calm determination of the men and women 
of England and France to un4ergo the horrors of modern warfare, not for mate-
rial ~ain but for the vindicetion of moral principles, must spur U8 to do our 
utmost 80 that out of the carnage of war, victory may emerge on the side of 
justice and righteousness. We could make no greater contribution to the pre-
servation of oivilized existence than to throw our whole weight into this struggle. 
There are some who have doubts and misgivings and who ask ; .. Is our help to 
,be unconditional? Should we not take advantage of this f!truggle to obta~ 
further political privileges for our people ?" I hope Honourable Membel'l!, 
will bev with me for a moment if I place before them my own view 8S a.n Ind~ll 
on this issue. Let us not ignore the psychologic"l effect on people in Enp'land, 
How will the British people e~aged in a life and death struggle over an issue 
with which we fuJly agree, rega~ our action if we ma.ke oUI help conditional 
on the completion of a political bargain? Will there not be a certain lower-
ing of the moral values, & certain estrangement of the spirit between us and 
those with whom we bargain in such cruel circumstances ~ Corisidering the 
great human and moral issues over which this struggle is bemg waged it BeeIDll 
to me that it will be in keeping with our spiritual tradition, that it wiD be 
in harmony with the highest teaching of our saints and philosophers if we per-
form our ubvious duty without thought of reward or profit. We will fight 
for the right because it is the right, a.nd with that motive alone. -

But coming down tv a lower pl~ne, the commercial plane, if I may call 
i~, the plane of bargain, of profit and 1088, are we sure that insistence on a bar-
gain at the present momeat will ultimately be to our advantage? Let U8 not 
forget that there are not merely two parties 1:Q this bargain, India and Britain. 
Thet'8 are DlOJe parties than one in India and with conflicting claims. A 
set:tlement of terms may soon degenerate into a wrangle paralysing etJort an(l 
filling the atmoephere with -domestio strife. There is in all conscienoe enough 
of ditsood in the.cPtHltry.Let U'J be"a~ Jest in an. untim~y'·~ttemptat It 
political settlement we lose 80ul and b9<ly together. A united war etJort will 
be thA best solvent of our internal differencel_ I have not a shadow of doubt 
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in my own mind that we should throw ounelvesinto this trem.endoua is'3ue with 
only one tHought, the complete destruction of the doctrine of force in the 
settlement of human difierences. Let Uf! not forget for a moment, lbeseech 
you, that the ultimate fate oflndia will be decided on the battlefields of Earope. 
We cannot. be indifferent to the ultimate issue of this war merely because the 
tlCene of hattIe happens to be at present far removed from our frontiers. If 
Nui dictaionbip triumphs, all is lost not only.for us but for all who value free-
dom and justice and the reign of law. Bll.t I have unfiinching faith that, bitter 
and prolPnged and full of sorrow and misery though the struggle may be, the 
cause of freedom will .triumph and men and women all over the world will 
again be able to hreathefreely. Let us waste no more time in disputation aw;l 
argument, hut plunge with all our might in support of this most righteous of 
wars, and the thought that we have shared in this struggle will add inestimably 
to the moral stature of our people. AB the immediate result of the victory of 
the Democratic Powers, we shall as a people be able to hold our head high be-
fore the nations of the world and we will have gained an accession of spiritual 
strength which will lead out people irresistibly to itB destined place among the 
free nations of the world.. 

I would now move that the House do send to Poland an unanimous ex-
pression of its profound admiration at their heroic struggle against wanton 
German aggression and its complete confidence that the undaunted spirit of 
their people and the unflinching determination of their Allies will ultimately 
lead them to victory. 

THE HONOURABURAI BAHADUR LALA RAM SARAN DAS (Punjab : 
Non-Muhammadan): Sir, during the last 12 months the ambitions of BOrne of 
the great western powers have kept. the world in a disruptive condition. Tlie' 
concessions made to them have, instead of bringing about an appeasement, 
increased their belief in force and made them more aggressive. This i.6\ not 
the time to go into the history of those problems which have brought abqut 
the present crisis. But there is no doubt that partly the Treaty of Versailles 
which humiliated C..ermany and the abandonment last year of Czechoslovakia 
has involved us in the present tragedy. This is not the ·time to diSCU88 tae 
British and French policy in the past and enter into the intricacies of foreign 
policies, but in the present situation the victory of the democratic powers would 
be better for the world than of the powers which believe in force and autocracy. 
For Poland I have the deepest sympathy. It is fighting heroically to maiA-
tainthe independence which it won with the help of the Allies only a.bout 20 
years ago. It is faced with a very difficult situation, from which it ma.y. be 
doubted whether even the surrender of Danzig and the Polish Corridor .would 
have saved it. This is prob"ably the main reaBOn why it h8.sdecided to oppose 
the ~ht of Germany, well knowing the heavy and heartrending sacrifices 
that tbja willentail. It is too weak by itself to be able to protect its national 
existence, but .we hope that with the support of the Allies it will not merely 
be able ultimately to pJ:e5erve its freedom but also make the smaller nations 
feel that the needom whicb they cherish is more secure than before. '~lie 
aympathiea of l~a,J.}:laveno doubt, are with the cause represented by Poland 
~~ti~ ~es. lb.QP,6~,~w~vet:Jt~t the Briti8hGovem~~nt "~chiS)ignt
jag to maintain the independence of Poland will enablelndiali.8 'to reeltha~ die 
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principlee of justice ~nd liberty will be applied to India also. I ~rongly feel 
that a aelf-governing India will be 8 great asset to England and at the same 
time be. the ~test proof of the genuine faith of Britishel8 in the principle8 
which they are now professing. 

Sir, I support the Resolution which has been moved by the Honourable 
the Leader of the House Sir Jagdish Prasad. I hope that the British Govern-
ment will not hesitate to discharge its moral duty towards India &8 uj:I.hesitat-
iDgly as India is discharging its own duties by standing up for the mainten-
ance of national freedom and the spread of the reigri. of reason and justice through-
out the world. I trust that the Allies will prove by their conduct in their own 
territ.oriea that right is might and not that. might is right. I hope Indiana 
will do what they poaaibly can in helping the British Government unconditionally 
and keep up old traditions of chivalry and enlightened loyalty. In this 
connection, Sir, I would also like to quote the following observation on the 
present war by Dr. Rabindranath Tagore, with which I fully (',oncur :-

" The ctll8CieDce of tht. world hall been prcfc.undly shocked at thf' latest manifelltationll 
01 tJle arrogant unrigh~U18 uhhe present ruler of Germany. This is but the culmina-
tion cf a long l!eJies c.f intimidations of the weak from the lIupprt'lllllion of the .lewilh people 
in the Reich to the rape or that gallant and truly liberal State of Czechoslovakia. Through 
t.he mouth of Mahatma Gandhi the voice cf my country ball already been railed in mOl'aI 
oondemDaticD of the inhumanity which baa plunged the world into this iDII8IIAte ~ 
to llAtisfy the vainglorioua whims of an individual and bis &llBCciatell. Our voioe may nCit 
perbapi I'MCh the 6&l'8 ()f the faction in power in Germany, for it is not borne en the winjrl of 
~ explosive llhells. T can only hope that humanity may emerge triumphant and 
*t t.he deoen0ie8 of life and freedom for the o~ peoplee milo, he firmly fllltablished 
AIr all ma.e to onle in a world purified thrt~h this terrihle ba~ of blood". 

Sir, I do not want to take up more of the time of the Council and will sit 
down with the 88Ilurance that we Indians will do our beat to support the British 
Government in every respect to prevent aggression of this kind. 

To HONOURABLE Ma. P. N. SAPRU (United PrOvinces Southern: Non-
lIubammadan): Sir, in this Motion the Leader of the House asks us to 
extend our Iympathy to an unfortunate country in the ordeal which ahe ia 
undergoing. I welcome this departure from past practice because I hope that 
the Btep which he haa taken means that hereafter we shall be permitted to take 
an interest in the larger world of which we are part and from which we cannot 
leparate ounelvell, and that hereafter we shall be permitted to diacuaa foreign 
.1Iaira which have hitherto been banned for us. 

To HoliOUBABLB THB PRESIDENT: I cannot allow that. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU: Well, I have just said what I 
wanted to say. That our sympathies are with Poland in the terrible crisis, 
through the terrible tiines she is passing through, goes without saying. We 
abould be untrue to the glorious traditions which we have inherited, to the 
ideals for which we and those who have gone before us have been working since 
the beginnings of British administration, to the creed which we have accepted 
f9r ounelvel, to the principles upon which we wish to see our polity rest, namely. 
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democracy and international brotherhood, if we did not symp .. "thise 'With .. 
race which has an unfortunate history and which ill the la.test victim of Nazi 
aggression. ' 

The world is now about to witneM destruction on a scale which even the 
'imagination fails to grasp in large parts of Europe because of the fanaticisoll ' 
the perverted patriotism, the cruel ideology, the insanity of one man who is 
the incarnatidn 'of the dark forces of mankind. No one can hate Nazism and 
FlI.8cism more than I do-not even Sir A. P. Patro--and I have no hesitation 
in saying that I would r~gard a Nazi victory 11.8 the greatest calamity that 
can ever befall mankind. How can we who are endeavouring to be free men 
and free women in our own land, who are worshipping at the shrine of demo-
cracy and working for the establishment of the liberal democratic state, who 
carry with us memories of dark episodeR in our relationship with an Imperial-
ism which, I am glad to acknowledge, is more humane and much more 
liberal in its instincts than National Socialism, how can we, the representatives 
of a people who have inherited a philosophy which emphll.8ises the unity of all 
life, how can we deny our sympathy to our unfortunate brothem of Poland 1 
They are not for us, to use the language of Mr. Chamberlain, a {)(lOple in some 
far distant land whom we do not know. The Indian national movement is 
not a nationalist movement in any narrow sense. India has desired and de-
sires to be a free member of the British Commonwealth 80 that sh 1 may be able 
to make its distinctive contribution to world peace and world order, and with 
the vision of a new social order based on justice both in the inter.l8.tional and 
domestic spheres, before her, she cannot but be whole-heartedly for nations 
who are the victims of aggression. 

The issue before mankind today is not Danzig. The issue before mankind 
is not the Polish Corridor. The i88ue before mankind is not the Treaty of 
Versailles. The iMue before mankind is not the conquest or the subjugation of 
this race or that. The issue before mankind is whether there shall or shall not be 
any rule of law in international dealings, whether a small nation has or hll.8 not 
a right to negotiate on equal terms with a mighty neighbour, whether there 
shall be international anarchy or international order ill the world. The 
Governments of Mr. Chamberlain and M. Daladier have at long Ill.8t taken a 
firm stand against aggression. I have been as a student of international 
.. ffairs a convinced critic of the foreign policy of that Government. My 
criticisms are identical with those of the Opposit:on parties-with those of Mr. 
Lloyd George, Sir .Archibald Sinclair and Mr. Greenwood. I think that policy 
because of its weakness is respoDSible in large measure for the present 
crisi&-but I gladly acknowledge that Mr. Chamberlain has done the right 
thing at this moment- and' I am not going to deny him support because of my 
put differences. I would like, however, to expre88 the hope that he will con-
tinue to be firm and stand for a just and honourable peace, a peace honoura~le 
to an the parties involved in the war, and that he willsuceeed in not only saVIDg 
Poland but also freeing the great German people with whom we have no quarrel:~ 
whom we admire for many outstanding qualities, from the thraldom of Hitler-
ism and Hitlerian tyranny. India recognises that the democracies are on the 
right side, that the caUSe' they are fighting fot is just and righteou8,and 
that'it is one worthy of her aympathy and support. 
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. But while r OOllCeive it to be India'a duty to be definitely on the aide of the 
democracies and to give them all the support her reI!IOuroes will permit, I equally 
hold it impen.tively essential that His Majesty's Government should create such 
psychological conditions as will lead to general political appeasement and· 
ensure genuine spontaneousco-operation on the part of the people of India. 

. True to j.ta liberal traditions, that great newspaper, . the Mancllater 
Guardia", has tried to understand Indian psychology· and I would, endorse its 
plea for equality of status and etlective self-government for India at the Centre 
and the removal of all causes of distrust that the present defence arrangements 
arouse. 

I l18y this in no spirit of bargaining for I want India to pull her full weight in 
the fight for human freedom, and it is because I want her and her sons to realise 
the da~ers with which the present situation is fraught not only for her but 
for the entiDe human race that I would plead with all the earnf'~tne88 of which 
I am capable for a policy which would make India and Indians feel that the day 
of their freedom L.'l not distant. 

Effective co-operation could be ensured only in a commonwealth of free 
nations and it is because I feel that India's co-operation would be more effective 
and fruitful if it were based upon a status of equality with those nations on 
whose sideflhf' is fi~ht.ing that I plf'ad for a revision of India's political status. 

Britain cannot fight for freedom in Poland and deny it to India. The 
war will not have been fought in vain if it ensures justice and equality in both 

. the national and the international sphere~and if the law of the jungle i!! 
abrogated and mankind "volves a real system of collective security. 

With thest· words, Sir, I support the Motion. 
THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM (Bihar and Orissa: Muham-

madan): Mr. President, the Motion which the Honourable the Leader of the 
House has moved places in a nUblhell the opinion of entire India. Our sym-
pathy for Poland i1l all the greater because we know what they have to face. 
India itself is not an independent country. Therefore, she knows what it meaIl!l 
to be a suhject nation. But there is this vast difference that whereas we live 
under an Imperialism which is the learn: harmful of all the Imperialistic 
poweJ"R-l may almost call it the best of a bad lot-they have to face a power 
which denies even elementary ri~hts to itll own nationals. Nazism is a denial of 
aU that we hold sacred in life, in thought and in ideology. It means the sub-
jugation of an entire peOple to the autocratic will of one per8on: We who 
believe in democracvanf! in civil liberties cannot even contemplate what· poor 
Poland hall to face.' We know the chequered history (If this country which for 
centurif's has been partitioned, divided up, dismembered, broken, trodden 
down and in every way llUmiliatt'd not only by foes hut even hy those who ~ent 
J&8 friends and promised things to them. Napoleon told them many thJ'ng8, 
·bUt what was the re8ult? Poland had never had unity, after its firstEmpi~ 
diSappeared. After all' these· yea1"s they got a National Government and 
~joyed it tbt a few years and now they have to face the worst domination they 
cbuld poesi1?ly~ghie. On the one side they ha.ve the German Nasis 'and there 
iii· a fur' that they may again 'be:· pattitioned &ad di~ ,u~ a.ud. denied.· the 
liberty which they enjoyiaFlial t~ 'yMt'Ii£!·:At 'b1J1' BtiIlmrrabltl ~ 
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Mr. Sapru has said, this war which is being waged at the moment.iaforthe estab-
lishment of the freedom of the world. It cannot be isolated into a war for 
the upkeep of Polish independence alone, beca1J8e that issue would not be 80 
big uto draw England and France on the one side and make Italy remain 
neutral on the other side. But what ill the prospect 1 We know that freedom 
can be only nominal and not real. The German people are supposed ,to be 
independeu.t -end sovereign people. But do they have any independence, any 
right, vis-a-vis the State 'I Similarly, India al80 wishes that she should not 
have a sham liberty, a sham constitution where those who have the misfortune 
to be in the minority either of ideology or of religion are crushed, as they are 
being done every day in India. Even ideological minorities are suffering at 
the hanos of those who have power. The India of the future, I hope, will be 
better, and the liberties therein will be more real than in the past. The deter-
mination of the Allies to fight this danger has come rather late. The House 
will remember that in 1935, when I was movin~ a Resolution on the subject 
of the League of Nations, I drew pointed attention to the fact that the theory 
of collective responsibility and collective security is being given the go-by and 
that there is no safety for the world until collective security is made the 
lodestar of the people of the world. No one can fight alone for his rights 
against an aggressor 01" superior power, and as long as you allow that superior 
force should prevail, you encourage this aggrandisement which has resulted 
today in the attack on Poland. The British people with the best of intentions 
thought that the world is now Aane enough to regard with horror a war and aU 
that it implies. They went on with disarmament. They wanted, to teach 
the world that it is better to live in peace. But they forgot that what is .the 
gift of the Atron~ man is regarded as the weakness of one who is weak. People 
thought that England was unable to spend more money, that she was unwilling to 
fight, that she had deteriorated. and they took mean advantage. And .it was a 
mistake that this impression which wu gaining ground in Central EW'ope was 
allowed to remain as it was and no check was applied by British .foreign policy 
to removl' this misconception of tllP attitude of His Majesty'!! Gova-nment.. 
They woke to the reality of the situation rather late, but as the proverbgges, 
" Better late than never". I welcome this decision of His Majesty's Gov~
ment to fight and I hope they will fight to a finish to end this standing danger 
to the libertier; of the world in the shape of Nazi aggrandisem~nt. 

Si r. I support the Motion. 
THE HONOURABU: MR. SHANTIDAS ASKURAN (Bombay: Non-Muham-

tnadan): Sir, I wish to associate myself with the Motion moved by the 
Honourable the Leader of the House to convey to Poland our admiration, 
sympathy and support. The eloquent speech in which the Honourable 
Sir Jagdish Prasad has moved the Motion leaves, indeed, little to be said by 
any Indian, whether inside this House or outside. H{' has expressed in 
admirable terms the sentiments of all sections and cla.sses of the people in India. 
Nothing c.n be more gratifying to us, Sir, than the remarkable outburst of 
generosity on the part of the Princes and the people of India since the declara-
tion of war. From all parts of the world, there has been unmistakable reoOg-
n.itiort,,f Britain'8 intention to resort to allna if Germany would not abandon 
her methods of ~~',1~p~rwe.)c~r,oo~hbo~. This war, it must be 
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clear to unbia.ssed observers even in Germany, is not of Britain's seeking. 
Indeed, there has bel"n a ~wing section of opinion in Britain that the Prime 
Hinister, by his poliry of appeasement last year gave 80me encouragement to 
Hitler. As events have ~ow proved, Hitler was totally mistaken in his esti-
mate of British character. As is often the case with bullies, Hitltlr mi.~took 
Britain's love of peace for weakness. Blinded by his own mad love of domi-
nation, he refused to listen to the voice of warning and to appeals for the 
aettlement of Germany's claims by rea80n and Ilegotiation. He and ·he alone 
wj)) be held by history to be the cause of the present catastrophe. 

Sir, we in this country with our ancient civilization based upon a Rpiritual 
outlook cannot but abhor war, except when it is forced upon us in the defence 
of the weak and the oppressed. 'lhere is an ancient Sanskrit saying which 
COID< f. to my mind at this moment: it is that the tears of the weak undermine 
the tLlOnes .of Kings. Although some successes, such as the annexation of 
Austria and Czechoslovakia, by means too brutal for our understanding, have 
encouraged Hitler to think that the way is open for world domination, it is to 
the credit of Britain that she should have come forward to champion the cause 
of the weak. The smaller nations of Europe have been oppressed by a terrible 
llense of fear as to their fate and security. Britain could not do less than she 
has done, without betraying the future not only of the Commonwealth of 
Nations of which she is the leader, but of the world as a whole. 

Sir, we may have our own differences with Britain. They are many, no 
doubt, who feel that she has been too slow in recognising India's claims to 
equality. But in a struggle like the present, whose length and intensity no 
one can foretell, India's place, as the Honourable the Leader of the House has 
told us, is undoubtedly by the side of Britain. This war ia being fought to 
aaeert the rule of law in international affairs. SUooeB8 for such a cause is bound 
to have the most profound reactions upon India's position and status in a new 
world order which must foHow peace. 

Sir, I would like to make one final observation. The Honourable t.he 
Leader of the House has reminded us of the teaching of the Bhagavat Gita that 
it is not only right but it is our duty to defend a righteous cause without any 
further thought. But if there are 80me amongst us, who would like to be 
&88ured that India would get 80mething substantial by her contribution to the 
war, I would remind them that the British public is not likely to forget in 
the hour of triumph our generous and unquestioning support during a period of 
darkness and struggle. India by actively taking part in the war, will have 
gained the right to admission to a position of equality with the other nationa of 
the world in building up a new civilization based on international justice and 
fair play. 

Sir, I give the Motion my warmest support. 
~ HOlfoUlWlLE RUA CHARANJIT SINGH (Nominated Non-

Official): Sir, I give my whole-hearted support to the Motion made by the 
Honourable Kunwar Sir Jagdish Prasad and the sentiments expreeeed by 
him. ] would at the aame time uk you. to convey the 11DIWerviDg loyalty aod 
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devotion of the people of India to His Imperial Maj«M;y;·Che:K:iDs Emperoriand 
Indi,l's earnest desire to support His¥ajesty's Gov~rnment.~ every poseilUe 
way. (Applause.)' , ' . " ,'.' 

, THE HONoURAB~ SIR MUHAMMAD YA,KUB (NOI;ninated Non-O.ffiQiaJ): 
Mr. President, the conditions under which we have ~et,.thi& ,mof!llng are:11& 
doubt .' very grave and . serious. Tl1e brute forces of. Nazjdom Save. openly 
started aggt'e&I8ion and treachery, and, acting on the principle that " might is 
right", Hitler is devoUring and destroying smaller countries and.weaker nations. 
The circllmstances which led to this war and the efforts which were made by 
Great Britain to a.void bloodshed need net be repeated here. They have 
already been described fully, and His Excellency the Viceroy yesterday in his 
forcible and lucid speech has given a detailed account of them. Our hearts go 
forth in sympathy to the latest victim of Nazidom, namely, Poland. We 
cannot but sympaJ;hise with Poland and admire the bravery and patriotism 
with which she has heen ~hting against very hea.vy odds and a.gainst a very 
powerful foe. It is no doubt, Sir, our sacred duty to lend our whole-hearted 
support and co-operation to Britain a.nd France in support of the noble cause for 
which they have taken up arms. I have never found such unanimity on any 
subject as I find today all round the country on this subject. I was really very 
much moved on reading the touching statement which was issued by Mr. Gandhi 
aft.er having an interview with His Excellency the Viceroy. The statement 
which W88, only yesterday, published in the papers, the statement of Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru aooshoWB that he is in sympathy and in concord with the 
feelings which were expressed by Mr. Gandhi. Many prominent Prinoes of 
India. including His Exalted Highness the Nizam, have issued patriotic appeals 
to t,heir subjects to support the British Government, and it seems to me that 
the realisation of a common danger has brought all parties and all schools of 
thought together. We will not certainly spoil the grace of our co-operation by 
making it contingent 011 any conditions and provisos. We, in India, are like 
the passe~ers of a ship which is being threatened by the enemy guns and 
submarines. Will it be right or will it be proper for the .passengers on this 
occasion to raise their grievancf'.8 and complaints against the officers of the ship 
and the crew instead of putting all their weight to save the ship from sinking? 
If, God forbid, the ship goes down to the bottom of the sea, bow will our griev-. 
ances be removed or will our position b~ improved in any way? Therefore, 
Sir, it is time that we should all unanimously with one. voice declare the 
common intention of India to support the British on this o~on of their great. 
trial. . 

Mr. President, neither the time nor the subject-matter of this Motion 
requires a long speech &nd I will say n()thing more exoept that I .. whole-Maltedly. 
lend my support to the Motion which has been ably movedby' the Iader of 
the House. . 

THE HONOURABLE SIR A. P. PATRO(Nominated Non-Official) :''Sir, 
it is an roctrao~ry situation, extraor~y because for .the first time' I see 
the terlUs' Qrt~e Motion on pap'er here wheal entered into the hall. I do not 
know whether other Honourable Members have had this Motion circulated . 
to them, but 80 far. as I am concerned-' - . 

'H9~~UBABLE?4EM~ER8,:: .:~~lf~~' ~tl it ,~e~ei~ t~eCotlllcil. 
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. ~. ;Ho~ 'I'D PRESIDENT: This was an exceptional 
eooaatOn. In Vll't~ of the powers vested in the President, I allowed it with-
out circUlation. 

THE HONOUBABLE SIR A. P. PATRO: 'I am only pointing out th" 
aituationr namely, it ilj an extraordinary situation and therefore perhaps we 
hav~ not had the &dvanta~e of previous notice of this Motion, though it is 
po88lble that lIome Honourable Members could prepare lona essays, philoso-
phical dissertations, on this Motion. Apart from this, I say that this Motion 
does not require any long llpeech or a.ny extraordinary statement to he mad('. 
After the very lucid statement marle by His Excellency the Viceroy yesterday 
in Iadd1'e88ing the Legislature and the statement made by His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief which in essence 8ummarises thf' whole situation so 
olearly and lucidly anrl truly, the picture is 1'10 very clear to thE' country that 
I do not think t.hat there is one person here or outside who iI not in sympathy 
and would not BUpport the Motion before thp. Houllf'. But, Sir, in speaking 
about this Resolution; one cannot speak with any moderation. I do feE'1 
the grave inj1l8tice. the cruel injustice, done by one nation to another nation. 
Every attempt that was made by nations with a view to effect a compromise 
and peace was deliberately and cruelly frustrated by Germany and without 
any notice and without any intimation of the impending danger Germany goo. 
and pounces upon Poland. Poland is a Republic, a RepUblic which we all 
appreciate and admire. What are the relations between Germany and 
Poland? When Hitler came to be President of the Reich what, happened 1 
In 1934 he entered into 8 pact with Poland that h~ would not enter into 
any land that was then in the posaesaion of Poland. When he was endeavour-
ing to invade Auatria his statement to the Reich was that he has every respect 
for the country occupied by Poland and he specified Danzig and said that 
the independence wil! be left untouched which i~ the legitimate and legal 
property of Poland. Within a few months after, what happens? There is 
his Lieutenant, General Goering. who start/! a falae propaganda saying that 
the German minority have throughout been greatly oppressed hy the Poles 
and therefore it is the right of the Reich that t.hey !lhould I!et back what. was 
theirs and that Danzig should come into the Reich. The same tacti(',s and 
the Mme method was adopted in regard to Czecho!WJvakia. The Czech 
population have been subjected by tbreats, by coercion, hy force. The same 
methods are adopted here. The Poles are a brave nation, a courageous nation, 
a self-respecting nation; therefore they withstood the first onslaught and they 
are standing brave and courageous. Therefore our admiration should go 
forth to the Poles and our appreciation should not be merely in words or in 
reading long essays, but our appreciation should be to do our best and utmost 
in order to encourage recruitment and help Great Britain in the j1l8t war that 
it baa entered into. The Prime Minister of England in the H01l8e of Commons 
hal stated very truly that no nation has ever entered into the war with 
greater juatice and greater ca1l8e than England has done. Sacrifices will 
have to be uiade, B&Crifices must be made and the Prime Minister Mid that. 
right will ultimately triumph over might. Sir, 1 aasooiate myself with the 
Hotion. 

THE HONOtJaAB.LB AlB. J. H. S. RICHARDSON (Bensal Chamber or 
Commerce): Sil, I have liatened to the remarks and vie .. of my Honourable 
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Indian colleagues with great appreciation and muoh thankfulneea: and it only 
remains for me to say that I most heartily support the Motion. 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRlI (United Pro-
vinces Northern: Non-Muhammadan): Mr. President, this is undoubtedly 

12 NOON. an awful moment. It is a sad commentary on Western civili-
zation that ptaotioal1y within 20 years of a great war we should be plunged into 
a struggle which promises to be DlOrfl fierce and destructive than even the last 
one. One ,wishes that questions on which peace and order in the world depend 
could be setlded by reason and negotiation. But unfortunately all the countries 
of the world have in the connection with the administration of the territories 
under them relied on force. It is the result of these internal policies, aJIL\ 
the belief in force that we see today in the conflagration that has broken out 
in Europe. In spite of this, India's sympathies, I am sure, will be on the side 
of th()8(' who are fighting autocracy and dictatorship, Notwithstanding our 
differences with the British Government, I think anyone who observes what is 
taJring place in the country can feel that, owing to the antagonism created by 
the Fascist and Nazi politicaJ philosophies and methods of government, there 
is great.cr support for the democracies in India than there was in 1914. For 
Poland we feel the utmost sympathy. We who are struggling for our freedom 
oannot but feel deeply for the brave Poles who notwithstanding their subjec-
tion to foreign rule for a century and a half have retained their national spirit. 
They were cynically partitioned by three great Powers and it was practically 
after 150 years that they were able to regain their freedom at the close of the 
Great War. We deeply sympathise with them in their gallant struggle to 
maintain their newly-won national statll8 and to determine the cause of their 
national life in accordance with what they deem best for themselv~. In 
1914 it was a murder at Serajevo that set a spark to the powder magazines 
,of the world. Today it is the conduct of Germany in respect of Danzig 
and the Polish Corridor that haa set the world ablaze, but in each of these 
oases, as we can easily see, behind the immediate eventB lay principles of great 
moment which all those who value human freedom and personality ~ust be 
prepared to defend. 

Sir, in expressing our sympathy with Poland we morally bind oU1'selves 
to give her what help we can. But such help as we can give can only be given 
through the British Government and I am sure that India will be prepared 
to play its part worthily in the present struggle. But for the realisation of the 
result that we have in view, namely, the achievement of victory for those 
prinoiples which we all value and whose reign we want to establish in this 
country, it is essential thAt there should be complete co-operation between the 
authorities and the non-officials. I have no desire to raise controversial 
questiOn8 or to ask for any reward for standing up for principles on which the 
destiny of mankind dependa, but anyone in this country who is interested in 
the future fate of the world must ask himself as to what Are the means by 
which that co-operation oan be achieved which will enable us to carry thia 
struggle to A mooesaful issue. Now, this co-operation that we aU want 
requires in one word that India should be made to feel that her status is equal 
to that of the other self-governing members of the British Empire. The .*to Oleate this belief will undoubtedly require lit reoonstroction of the 
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present Central Government and a pursuit of enlightened policies with regard 
to the army. The present unsatisfactory form of government must 
be changed. as early as possible if the confidence of the people is to be gained. 
Besides, if we are to put forward our best efforts, it m1l8t be primarily in the 
military dCJmain. It is obvious. therefore, that if liberal policies' are followed 
in this field it will enable Britain to achieve co-operation to 8: greater extent 
than anything else that it oould do. I emphasise this point, Si~, because, 
frankly <lpeaking, I feel that the policies that have been followed in this depart-
ment are such &8 to create want of confidence in British intentions towards 
the development of self-government in this country. The policies of the 
Army .Department seem to me to be resolutely racial and anti-Indian. I 
speak, Sir, frankly and without bitterness for there are issues larger than 
thoee concerning the fate of the British Empire that are at stake at the present 
moment. I do hope, Sir, that the British Government will realise that free 
men are the best defenders of freedom and that they can mobilise fully that 
feelinjZ which already exists in this country in their favour in order to achieve 
resnlts whicb both they and we have 6.t heart only if the~' apply to India the 
principles for which they are fighting in Europe. 

My Honourablf' friend the Leader of the House, who moved the Motion 
now before us, is specially (',oncerned with questions relating to Indians abroad. 
I am sure he will bear me out when I say that in fighting for justice for Indians, 
for the protection of thf'ir elementary rights, we have come up again and again 
not mp.relv I\gni!l'lt the Dominions but against His Majesty's Government 
themselves who. when they are in danger, ask us to identify our interests 
with theirs and to shed our blood freely for the Empire over which they rule. 
I trust, Sir, that as a result of the present war and the realisation of the fact 
that its 8uc('~ssful prosecution depends on unity amongst all sections of the. 
people and among the people and the Government, not merely the Government 
of India but Hi!! Majesty's Government also, who are finally re8ponsible for 
the policies that are pUMmed in India, will change their angle of vision and 
will enable India to share in the freedom which they wanted to establish in 
1914 and which they want to establish today throughout the world. 

With these words, Sir, I support the Motion moved by the Honourable 
Sir Jagdish Prasad. I believe in my heart of hea.rts that there cannot be 
anything worth living for if human personality is despised, if the rule of force 
is established throughout the worM and if men 1U!e the moral right of thinking 
for themselves and associating thelUlleive8 freely in defence of opinions on 
which ultimately the salvation of the world depends. I have no doubt that 
my country realises this to the fullest possible extent. Looking at the 
queation, both from the point of view of the world and of the welfare of this 
.country, Indians will no doubt do the best that they are capable of in this 
situation to smash those principles which are the foundations of Fascism 
and Nazism. May it be given to the authorities also to realise the significance 
of the occasion and their own moral duty to do what is just and right towe.J1de 
the people living ibtheir own territories. 

THE HONOUBABLR MR. V. V. KALIKAR(Oentral Provinoes: General): 
I . heartily congratula.te the Honourable the: Leader of the HotHle in mGving 
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8 Motion for endorsing the sympathy of this Hous& for a right .and just e&U8e. 
Sir, w.e give and must give unstinted support to Britain in this right and juat 
cause. India cannot afford to side with those nations .who want to trample 
ruthleBBly on the principles of justice apd equity. Of course, mdia has limi~ 
re8OUroes. Britain must know that India has got limited resources and to 
some extent Britain is responsible for it. Whatever respuroes India has got, 
she will llJ)gtudgingly place them at the disposal of Britain. 

Sir, the Honourable the Leader of the House raised the question of bar-
gaining. . I can assure him that there is no Party in India at the present 
moment which wants to bargain with Great Britain. Our point is that 
unfortunately India is not in a strong position to give as much support &8 she 
desires to give to England in this catastrophe. My Honourable friend Mr. 
Kunzru has alluded to some points in his speech. I fully· endorse his view 
that at least in this emergency there ought to be full co-operation between the 
official and non-official side and attempts must be made even though within 
a limited time to make India quite ready to take up her position with Britain 
in this struggle. Britain, Sir, should not forget after the successful finish 
of this war that India's claim for being an equal partner in the Common-
wealth of Nations is just. Sir, India desires not only to give moral support 
but also material support to Britain in her just fight. But India regrets that 
her resources are limited and that she is not in a position to give as much 
material support as she desires to give owing to the policy that has hitherto 
been followed by Britain. I, therefore, heartily give my support· to the 
Motion and at the same time I want to impress on Britain that India must be 
given full liberty for playing a proper part and taking her proper share in the 
struggle that is before us and I trust that Britain will remember that she 
has also to fulfil her pledges to India in future. 

THE HONOURABLE KUMAR NRIPENDRA NARAYAN SINHA (West 
Bengal: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I whole-heartedly support the Resolution 
so ably moved by the Honourable the Leader of the House. Sir, in this hour of 
national crisis, it is absolutely necessary that India should stand united with 
the rest of the British Empire and should render all possible help to the Britisn 
whenever required. I hope, Sir, that after the war is over, India's objective 
will be remembered. 

THE HONOURABLE LT.-COL. SIR mSSAMUDDIN BAHADUR (Nominated 
Non-Official): Sir, I rise to support whole-heartedly the Motion moved by the 
Honourable the Leader of the House and so strongly supported hy my HonoUr-
able colleague. The independence and welfare of British India and Indian 
States stand and fall with Britain. This is not merely my personal view, but 
also that of other thinking and far-sighted people. I appeal to the Leaders of all 
Parties in India to face this problem courageously and with a clear realisation 
that dark days may come. Reach your decision. And it is obvious in which· 
direction that decision might lie. As far as I myself and my family are 
concerned, we have already offered our services and our resources to His 
Majesty's Government and are ready to go to any front. (Applause.) 

THE HONOURABLE ILuI SYED MUHAMMAD HUSAIN (United Provinces 
West: Muhamma.dan): Mr. President, there cannot be the least doub* 
K2lSCS ~ B 
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tllatthis war isa war of aggression, injustice a.nd greed. We have all foUowed. 
the events preceding the war and we all know the ci.roulll8tan.ces under whiob 
this war ~ begun. It is a war between might and right, between the strong 
and the weak, and the result of this war will show to the world that the weak 
also have a right to exist under the SUD. So f&l' as admiration and- sympathy 
for Poland is concerned, there is not the least doubt that we have the greatest 
admiration and sympathy for the determination with which the Poles are 
fighting against this tyrant which defies thfl' whole world. So far as determina~ 
tion to see it through to a successful end is concerned, I am prepared to say 
that it is the duty of the Allies and the Allies of the .Allies to see that this asgree-
arion shall Dot be repeated in the world. So far as co-operation and participation 
in the war is concerned, there were oocasions before today when the war clouda 
were very think and there were indications from certain party platform& 
as to India's non-participation in the war. That, as I thought then, wu 
nothing more than an eftort to bargain. To my mind nothing can be meaner 
than to take advantage of the position in which the British are placed today 
and try to bargain. Our difteren0e8 and quarrels are the difterences and 
quarrels of the household, just as in England itself ihMe are party diftereooee 
on domestic policies; and 80 long as we are not sepuated from the British 
Empire our difterences with Britain are the difterences of the house between 
members of the same household. But when the house itself is attacked and 
is in danger, there is no question of difterences between its members. We 
must all stand as one man and try to defend that house in which we all live. 
It will be most unfortunate if there is any spirit of bargaining or any condition 
attached to the support whioh India has to ofter to Britain. India will not be 
helping the British alone; it will be helping itself also in this great war. India 
is impotent to defend itself with its own resources, particularly its military 
resources which are 'Very limited. If the war is prolonged and more countries 
enter into it can it be said that without British help India would be able to 
defend even one of its coasts or cities from attack by any power which ohooses 
to come to India 1 Then, when India at present looks for its defence to the 
British Government, is it fair and honest to try and put forward any condition 
for its co-operation in defending the whole house of which India is a part 1 
I say, no. And at this moment I refuse to admit that India is not strong 
enough to make itself felt for the settlement of its own grievances. Let the 
war be finished and I am quite sure Indians themselves will be strong enough 
to force the British to do justice towards India and to accede to India's claiIrul. 
But at the present moment the only question which should be before India ia 
to defend the whole house of which it is a part, and nothing else, no condition 
and no provision should be attached to that. Therefore 8S an Indian I would 
certainly offer my whole-hearted support to the Motion moved by the HonolU-
able the Leader of the House. 

I have just one word more to add. I have said aa an Indian that it is au 
duty at this juncture, 80 long as we are within the Empire, to support tilt 
British in this war. Now, IOxnething more than an India.n, as & MUJW1.mq 
lCODgI&tu1ate the British Government 011 eo1jstiq the support and friendabiJ " 
of the Muslim countries. which I tbould .. y divide thia hemi8phere mtD hal(.. 
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from North-East Africa up to Afghanistan. With this support and alliance 
I have every hope that the war will show to the German people that,aggression 
and might are not the only things ; and although in a few weeks poor Poland 
may be gone, it will not be gone for ever; it will be only a temporary eclipee 
and justioe will be done. 

With these words I support the Motion of the Honourable the Leader of 
the House .. (Applause.) 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Honourable Members, we have 
unfortunately met this morning under the shadow of a great and terrible war. 
That war has been started by one man alone to satisfy his unprincipled ambi-
tiOns. The civilization of the whole world is in great danger and is considerably 
menaced. The entire Empire is now behind Britain and I am very glad to 
notice from the speeches made this morning that India will not lag behind 
in joining the other members of the Empire in this terrible catastrophe. 
Germany is now fighting a solitary war because other nations have remained 
neutral and have no desire to join Hitler in his brutally forced war. At this 
moment a great duty is cast upon us all and especially upon you, the Members 
of this Council of State. You are the Senators of this great country and you 
are the accredited representatives, I may say, of this vast Empire. There lies 
much in your power to help not only Poland but the Allies in the supreme 
task that they have undertaken. It in not only that speeches should be made 
in this House, but you have power when you go back to the country, to your 
own people, to exercise your influence, to help, to guide and to advise your own 
countrymen, what action they should take and . what attitude they should 
adopt, in this great emergency. On you rests this sacred and imperative 
duty, and you will be judged by the manner in which you perform this sacred 
task. Do not lag behind any other nation in their enthusiasm and their support 
to the Allies, who are fighting a supreme and unselfish war for the freedom of 
all countries and to smash and exterminate altogether Nazism in Germany. 
Our duty and our obligations is to stand firm by the British Government and 
lend all the help and assistance in our power, which we are capable of giving. 
I am very pleased also to know and to hear this morning that many of you 
have expressed the desire that our assistance to Britain shall be unconditional. 
In my humble opinion our help to Britain should be entirely unconditional 
and not one made in a spirit of bargaining and haggling. As the Right Honour-
able Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru remarked only the other day, I am tempted to quote 
his short observations on this point: 

" The future of India must stand over until the common peril is over. It would be 
a Bhut-Bighted policy to say or do anything which might encourage German,v, RU8BI&. 
or any other mlmber of the uia Power, Quite apart frem the fact that &8Boci8tion~ going 
back to 1,,0 Ye&lfl cannot be terminated in thp twinkliD/l: of an eye hy resolutic us, however 
.trongly worded. Our ~elf·inter6l'L ..Jone demands that we must do everything to secure 
the safety <>f t·he country and that T 80m clearly convinUld canntt he done without full and 
1lDreeerved eo-operation with the Blitish Empire". 

r hope you will bear all these sentiments most carefully in mind. Every sober-
minded man will accept with, unstintedapproval these noble sentiments ana 
I am. nry glad that lOme Members of this Council have given an echo toda,. 
tIo ~ese sentiments in as .inoere a manner as possible. Though we are far 
."'" from the theatre of war. pra,.. do noi forget that India ia within the danpr 

.:..~ 
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-.neand is liable to be attacked any time. I am very pleased that His 
Ezoollency the Commander-in-Chief in his broadcast the other day has given 
us a oomplete idea of the way in which the Government of India have been 
preparing to take our part in any eventuality that may arise, aqd has told 
us what India would have to do in case an attack was made on us. He ~ 
fully explained the dangers which India will have to encounter. If any attack 
is made here it is imperative in the interests of India that SingaPQte, Egypt 
and Adensbonld never fall into hostile hands. It is therefore aDly right, 
and it is a matter of patriotism, that our Indian soldiers should be sent ~ 
these strategic bases to protect our common land and that we should in this 
manner aid the protection of India and render help to England in her great 
trial. 

I must also mention that it is a matter of great congratulation to the 
oountry that the Chatfield Committee's recommendations have been accepted 
at this critical time by Hie Majesty's Government and a magnificent gift of 
over Re. 33 crores and a loan of Re. IIi orores without interest is generously 
made by His Majesty's Government to India. This gift will enable India 
to be placed in a strong military and naval position and with a further additional 
help and assistance by His Majesty's Government India will be in a position 
to avert war if she is involved in it. At this time when we are meeting here, 
.. great war is being carried on there. You must be reading in newspapers 
daily how Poland is making the heaviest sacrifices in her power to regain her 
freedom and independence. Let us all pray Providence that in this supreme 
hour of trial and difficulty He may help Poland and the Allies to carry on 
suCCe88fully their supreme task and come out. victorious and thus suppre~ 
and erase Hitlerism, terrorism and everything connected with that sordid 
regime. I therefore ask you, Honourable Members, to rise and to pass this 
Motion with all solemnity which has been so ably moved by the Honourable 
the Leader of the House: 

.. That the Hou!16 do send to Poland an unanimous exprcsBicn of its profound a.dmil'l~
tion at their heroic struggle against wanton German aggression and itB complete confidence 
th&t the undaunted spirit of their people and the unflinching determination of their Allies 
will Ultimately lead them to nct{)ry." 

The Motion was adopted (Honourable Members standing). 
THE HONOURABLE THF: PRESIDENT: Honourable Members, I will 

request His Excellency the Governor General to convey to the President of the 
Polish Republic your sentiments of sympathy through His Majesty's Govern-
ment. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT BE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE 
CHATFIELD COMMITTEE. 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT mRDAY NATH KUNZRU (United Provinoes 
Northern: Non-Muhammadan): Mr. President, I gave notice yesterday 
of my intention to move the adjoumment of the bulrineBII of the House to disbu88 
a d:finite matter of urgent public imPortance, namely, the unsatisfactory 
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oharacter of the announcement made by His Majesty's Government regarding 
the recommendations of the Chatfield Committee. Since, however, I gave 
this notice, several Honourable Members have spoken to me on the subject 
and asked me to request you to have the discu88ion of this matter postponed 
80 that they may be able to obtain full information on the subject from the 
Defence Department. Hardly anyone of them has read the Despatch of His 
Majesty's Government on the recommendations of the Chatfield Committee. 
Most of them· have only read extracts, meagre or full, that have appeared in 
the newspapers. There are therefore two courses open to us; one is that 
I should 8lOve the Motion today and that you may kindly allow its discussion 
to be adjo1l1'ned to some future day convenient to the House; the other is that 
I may be allowed to move it on the next day on which the House sits, which, 
I understand, will be the 18th instant. I am entirely in your hands in this 
matter and I am fully prepared to accept the course that commends itself to 
you. 

TIlE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I would like to know when is it 
likely that the whole Despatch will be published. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. C. M. G. OGILVIE (Defence Secretary): As far as 
I am aware it has already been published in full in the press. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: We cannot take as authentio 
anything published in the press. 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT IDRDAY NATH KUNZRU: We cannot 
quote from it. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. C. M. G. OGILVIE: It is the only way in whioh 
publication has been given to it. . 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: But doesn't the Government 
propose to distribute the whole Despatch to the Honourable Members of the 
Central Legislature 1 

THE HONOURABLE MR. C. M. G. OGILVIE: I think, Sir, a copy of the 
Despatch was sent to every Member of the Central Legislature, as far as I am 
aware, (Cries of" No, no, ") who was in Simla on the day of publication. 

THE HONOURABLE PANDIT IDRDAY NATH KUNZRU: Hardly any 
one of us was in Simla at the time. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I can assure you that I myself 
have not seen the Despatch. 

THE HONOURABLE RAI BAHADUR tALA RAM SARAN DAB (Punjab: 
Non-Muhammadan): None of us has. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Two courses have been suggested 
by the Honourable Member for dealing with his notice of an Adjournment 
Motion, but I am exceedingly sorry I cannot accept the first course because 
I have no such power whatever. If I admit the Motion today, under the 
Standing Orders I must ask the Council to sit today at 4 P.M. for the discu88ion 
of the Motion, or immediately after the work of the Council is finished today. 
and therefore it is not possible for me to accede to the Honourable Member'-tt 
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[Mr. President.] 
first proposal. I shall accept his second suggestion and &nOW him to move hi. 
Motion on next Mond&y e.nd I sh&lJ. not then object to it on the ground ~at 
the event is not of recent occurrence but will waive that point and permit him 
to move his Motion. 

To HONOURABLE SIR A. P. PATRO (Nominated Non-Official): In the 
meanwhile, Sir, may the Department be asked to circulate the Despatch to 
the Members of the House , 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT : Yea, I presume that will be done. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 
To HONOURABLE SIR ALAN LLOYD (Commerce Secretary): Sir, 

I Jay on the tabl~ 
(a) a copy· of the Insur&nce Rules, 1939; and 
(b) a copy of the United Kingdom-India Trade Agreement Rules, 

1939. 

UMTlID KmODOII·llmU ThADli AOUBll1l:NT RULB8, 1939. 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE. 

NOTIFICATION. 
TARIFFS. 

Simla, the 17th JtI~, 19.19. 
No. 2O.T. (21)/39.-1/\ e:rerciac of the powers conferred by 8ub·8ection (2) of 8eotion 3 

of the Indian Tariff Act, 1934 (XXXII of 1934) and in supc1'SC88ion of the notification oftbe 
Government of India in the Department of ('JOmmerce, No. 780·T. (II), dated the 24th 
Deoember, 1932, the Central Government is plea.aed to make the following Rules :-

Rulu. 
1. 81torl title.-Theee Rules may be oa.lled the United Kingdom.India. Trade Agreement 

RuleB, 1939. 
2. A~-Theee Rules apply to goods oonsigned from the follOwing oountriea, 

uamely:-
(IJ) The UnitEd Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, and 
(b) The Colonies, British Protectorates, and territories under the British Mandate 

tpeoified in the Firat Schedule. 
3 . .Defimtim&.-In theee Rules-

(a) .. Aot" me&D8 the Indian TariB Aot, 1934 (xxxn of 1934); 
(b) .. British Colony" means any oountry specified in the Firat Schedule ; 
(e) .. expenditure on material" mean. the 008t to the manufa.ot111'81' of the material 

at the factory or works, including oont&inera but excluding royalties ; 
(tI) .. factory or worb 00Bt" meana the 00Bt of production to the manufaot1llW 

at the factory or worka and ehall include the value of oontainen and other 
forma of interior packing ordinarily II01d with the article when it is IOld ret&il. 
.. t ehall not inolude the maoufaotww'. or exporter'. profit or the ooat of 
exterior packing, oa.rriage to port and other ohargee incidental to the expoft 
of the artiole IUbaequent to ita manufaohtre ; and 

• Not printed. Copy plaoed in the Library of the Rouee .• 
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(e) .. United Kingdom ,. means the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland. 

4. No article shall be deemed to be the produoe or manufacture of the United Kingdom 
or a British Oolony unl_ the Customs Oollector is aatisfied- • 

(1) subject to the provision. of rule 5 that the article baa been oonaigned from noh 
• country; and 

(J) (II) .. here the artiole ia unmnufactured, that it baa been grown or produced in 
llUoh country, and 

~1I) where the artiole is manufaotured-

(i) that it baa been wholly manufactured in anch country from material 
produced in auoh country ; or 

(ii) that it baa been wholly manUfactured in auoh OOllDtry from unmanu· 
factured materials; or 

(Mi) that it baa been partially manufactured in noh country and that the 
final. proOO88 of manufacture haa been performed in noh country and 
that the expenditure on material produced and labour performed in 
such country in the manufacture of the artiole is not le118 in the oase 
of an article specified in the Second Schedule than one·half and in 
the C88e of other artioles than one-quarter of the factory or worb 
CXJ@t of the article in ita finiahed state : 

Provided that where the goods are consigned from a British Oolony the 
material produoed and labour performed in any other Brit~h Oolony 
may be reckoned aa th:>ugh it were material produoed or labour 
performed in the colony from which the goods were consigned. 

E:rplanation.-For the purp08eB of sub· clause (iii) of clause 2 (b) the final prooeaa of 
manufacture shall not be doomed to have been performed in any country in which no pro· 
OORS other than a prOOOHd of mixing, bottling, labelling, packing into retail containers or the 
like has been performed, but where such proOO8S as aforesaid has been performed in the 
country in which the final procee~ of manufacuro has also been performed nothing herein 
shall render the 008t of such pl'OOO8B ineligible for inclusion in the oomputation of the 
fraction of the factory or works oost of the article in its finished state which represents ex-
penditure on material produood and labour performed in that country. 

5. Articlllll of a desoription specified in the first column of the Third Schedule whioh 
have been consigned from the United Kingdom but are in other respeots eligible under rule 
4 to be deemed to be the produoo or manufacture of a country apeoifiod in the OO1'l"6Itpon-
ding entry in the second column therof shall be deemed to be the produoo or manufacture 
of that country notwithstanding the fact that they were not conaigned therefrom. 

6. If the owner of any goods entered for home oonaumption olaims that they are 
Customs HOU8e pro- chargeable with a preferential rate of duty, but is uuab1e 

oedure for goods entered at the time to entry to Batisfy the Customs Oollector that the 
for Home oonsumption. goods fulfil the oonditiona laid down in rule 4 or rule 4 read 
with rule 6, &II the oaee may be, the Customs Collector- ~ 

(i) lhallievy and oolleot the duty at the standard rate, and, if at any time within 
a period of three months from the date of payment of duty at the atandard 
rate he reoeivea an application in this behalf from the owner of the goods and 
is duly satisfied that the goods are entitled to entry at the preferential rate, 
.hall make a refund to the owner of the extra duty levied; or 

(ti) may, in his diloretion, levy and collect the duty proviaionally at the preferential 
rate, aubjeot to the execution by the owner of the goods of a bond in one of 
the Fol'DlP preaoribed in the' Fourth Sohedule binding himself to pay the 
balanoe of the duty. 
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7. (I) No cJaim tbat pMIa are ohargeloble with a preferential rate of duty IIbaIl be COD-
Iidend .by the CDIdIomI 00Ue0t.0r in reepeot of goode imported by poIt __ - . 

(ca) at the time of arrival in British India 8110b goods are oovered by a deolarMioD 
.. to the oountry of origin entered in the ouatoma dealaration f~ or (ba 
~e abllenoe of IUch a form) on the wrapper of the package, or 

<b) nob cJaim is made by ~he owner at any time before delivery at tile goods ia 
~~. . 

(2) If the owner of the goods is unable to aatWy the Customs 00lJe0t0J; that ., goocil 
fIIlfil the oonditiooslaid down in rule 4, 01' rule 4, read with rule 5, the Cuatoma Colleotor ehall 
prooeed in the manner prescribed in rulE' 6. 

8. (1) If the owner of any goods entered for wareh0U8ing olaims that they are charge. 
Customs Bouse pro. able with a preferential rate of duty, but is unable at the time 

oedure lor goods entered of entry to satisfy the Customs Colleotor that the gocda fuJill 
for warehousing. the conditions laid down in rule 4, 01 rule 4, read with rule 6. 
M the oase may be. the Customs Collector shall ~ duty at the standard rate. 

(2) If the Customs Collector is satisfied before the goods are removed from the ware-
J.ouae that they are ohargeable with a preferential rate of duty, he llhall re· ...... them 
IIOOOrdingly at ~e time c.f lUeb removal. 

(3) If the goods are removed from the warehouse without the Caatoms Collector being 
10 _tiafied. they may be dealt with in the manner prescribed in rule 6. 

9. Where auy payment of duty due unde;.- a bond has not been made in aooordanoe 
Power to levy unpaid ~erewith. and upon demand being made, the Customs Collee· 

balances as duty short. ~r may, in his discretion and without prejudioe to his power to 
levied. enforce the bond, recover the amount due at any time as if it 
were duty short· levied wi~hin the meaning d section 39 of the Sea Customs Act, 1878 
(VllJ of 1878). 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
[See rules 2 (b) andA(b).] 

LmT OJ" BRITISH COWNIES. 

EeaM Africa. 
1. Kenya, Ug~da ~ie, aDd ~he Mandated Territory ",f Tanganyika. 
2. Northern Rhodesia. 
3. Nyaaaland Protectcrate. 
,. Bomaliland Pt·<tteotorate. 
IS. Zanzibar Protectorate. 

BOllIA Africa (including St. HeleDa). 
8. Baautoland. 
7. BeobuNJlwwd Protectorate. 
8. SWMiJand. 
g. St. Helena. 

10. Gambia. 
11. Gold Cout. 

Wut A/rial.. 

12. Togoland under British Mandate. 

13. Nigeria. 

1'. The Cameroou UDder Britiah Mandate. 
lIS. Sierra Leone. 
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• "..,.. OM FtII BGItIent. 
16. Arab LtttonI of the PertiaD Gulf (t.e., Behrain, Kmrait, and tbeTracUl81laWa-

dOlU). 
17. Ceylon. 

18. Hcmg Kong. 
19. Malaya It.e., the Straits 8ettlemente, the FederMed Malay Statel and the U Bf.-

rated Malay S~1;ep of Johore, Kedab, Kalantao, PerliB and 'l'rtm«ganu). 
20. Mauritius. 
21. North Borneo. 
12. Sarawu. 
23. Seychelles. 

24. Cyprus. 
16. Gibraltar. 
26. Malta. 

Pac·fic. 
1:1. British Solomon hlanda Protectorate. 
28. Fiji. 
29. Gilbert and Ellioe Islands. 
SO. Tonga. 
31. New Hebrides (Condominium). 

Wut IflditJn. (including the FalJdand Ialanda). 
32. Bahamas. 
33. Ba.rbad08. 
34. Bermuda. 
35. British Guiana. 
36. British Honduru. 
37. Jamaica. 
38. Cayman hlands. 
39. Turk! and CaiOOll Islands. 
40. Le3ward Islands, '.e., Antigua, Dominica, MoniBerr&t, St. Chriatopher·Nevi8 and 

the Virgin Islands. 
41. Trinidad and Tobago. 
4:2. Windwa.rd Islands, '.e., Grenada, St. Luoia and St. Vinoent. 
4:3. Falkand lalanda. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
[See rule 4: (2) (b) (iii).l 

1. Sewing and Knitting Machines (and parts thereof) to be worked by manual labour 
or whioh require for their operation 18l1li than one quarter of one braJre.ho1'll8·power. 

2. Cycles (other than motor oyoles) imported entire or in aeotions and parts and aooea· 
8Ol'ies thereof; excluding rubber tyrea and tubes. 

S. Motor 0&l'8 includiDg taxicabs and articles (other than rubber tyree and tn'-) 
adapted for 1188 uoluaive1y .. parte and 8OC8IIOries thereof. 
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'- Motor ~; ohMUI of motor omnibuee, motor TUII and motor lorriel; 
MIl J*'bI of mtcbuUoally propelled vehicles aud acoeNIIOI'ieI uolud.iDg rubber tyrea aDd 
tv.bN. 

6. Motor oyolea and motor 8OO0teJS aud arlioleP (o~ thaD. rubber tn- ad _I.) 
twlapted for .... parte aud aooeasoriea thereof. 

Desoription of artiolel. 
~bitten 

Bum •• 

TBIRD SCHEDULE. 

(See Rule 6.) 

Trinidad. 
&bamM 

Bermuda. 

British GuiaDa. 

British HoudurM. 

Jamaica. 

Leeward Isl&nda, i.e., Antigua, Dominica, Mont-
aerrat, St. Christopher.Nevia aDd tbe Virgin 
Islanda. 

MauritiUl. 

Tinidad.. 

Windward Islands, i.e., Grenada, St. Luoia aud St. 
Vincent. 

FOURTH SCHEDULE. 

[Bee rule 6 (Ii).] 

FORM A. 
IUrow £LL lID by theeo preaentB that I/We of ad 

of am/are held aud firmly bound unto the Govemor-General ~of India in 
<lounci1 (or, after the __ blilbmont of the Federation of India, tho Governor-General of 
India) in the IJUID of RI. to be paid to the Governor·General of India in Council (or, 
efter the establishment of the Federation of India, the Govemor-General of india) his 
II1IOOe8IOl'I or IWIIIigna for which payment, well aud truly to be made I/we bind myaalf/our-
eeJvee aud each of 118 my/our aud each of our heirs and legal repreaentativel firmly by 
tb_ preaente lO&led with my/our roapootive aoalI, dated this day 
4f 19 . 
W~ I am/we are the importer(.) of the goods named below which to the _t of 

my/our belief falfil the oonditiOll8 laid down by the rules made under sub-seotion (I) of 
tIOOtion 3 of the Indiau Tariff Act, 1934 for determining their eligibility to a preferential 
rate of duty under the lI'int Schedule to that Act aud whereu I/we have not been able to 
produce at the time of making entry of suoh goods at the Custom House evideDce to sati8fy 
.. Customs 00IIe0W tAt tbose oonditiODl are fulfilled and whlnu the Oustoma CoDeotor 
... agreed prorisiODally to aooep duty at • preferential raW pIIIdiDg the produoama of 
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811Gb evideQoe and Ilwe have agreed that if 8uoh evidence i8 Dot; preaented to tU OustolDll 
€P~r within tine montba of t.he date of thia bond or being 10 preaented i8 not aooe{l1ied 
by him as patisfaotcry I/we, will pay tD the Customs Collector on demand the difference 
between the duty paid at the preferential rate and the duty leviable at the 8tandard rate 
on the aaid goode BOW the condition of thia bond ill IUch that if the necetIII&lY evidence as 
aforesaid Bhall be produced to the Customs Collector within the aaid period and he lhall 
accept Buch evidence as aatisfactory 01' if I/we shall pay on demand the difference between 
the duty paid at the preferential rate and the duty leviable at the Btandard rate on the aaid 
goods, then the aJx>ve written bond 8hall be void, otherwil6 the lI&Dl8.hall be and remain in 
full force and ·virtue. 

Signed, aea.led aDd deliVered} 
by the above ll&IDed in the 
prel6noe of-

roD AA. 
Klfow ALL lID by theBe preaentB we of and of 

(hereinafter referred to ... " the Importelll") and we (Indenting House or Bankers) of 
(hereinafter referred to ..... the Sureties" are held and 

firmly bound unto the Governar·Genoral of India in Council (or, afts the establishment of the 
Federation of India, the Governor-General of India) in the aum of Re. to 
be paid to the Governor-General of India in Council (or, after the establishment of the 
Federation of India, the Govf!t'I1or·Generai of India) biB lUooetIIIOrs or 8111Jigns for which 
payment well and truly to be made we hereby jointly and I6verally bind ourselves and 
each of us and each of our heirs and legal representatives firmly by these pt'esents aealed 
with our respective aea.lB dated thia day of 19 . 

Wa.RlU8 "'6 the importers are the importers c.f the goods named below and we the 
IIUl'Cties have been concerned in the purchase by the importers Df the Raid goods (are the 
Bank(rs of the Impoters) AND WHBREAB to the beat of the knowledge and belief of us the 
Importers and of us the Sureties the said goods fulfil the conditkns laid down by the rules 
made under Bub.section (2) of section 3 uf the Indian Tadff Act, 1934 for determining thoir 
eligibility to a preferential rate of duty under the First Schedule to that Act AND WHEREAS 
the Importels have not been able to produce a.t the time of making entry of such goods at 
the Custom House evidence to satisfy the Customs Colleotor tha.t those conditions are 
fulfilled AND WBBRtiS the Customs Collector has agreed provisionally to accept duty at the 
preferential rate pending the produotion of such evidence and the Importers have agreed 
that if such evidence ill not presented to t.be Customs Collector within three months of the 
date of this bond cr being so presented is not accepted by him as satisfactory they the 
Importers will pay to the Customs Collector on demand the diflerenoo between the duty 
paid at the preferential rate and the duty leviable at the standard rate on the aaid goods 
.ow the condition of thia bond is suoh that if the nec8ll88olY evidenoo loB aforeaaid shall 
be produoed to the Customs (',oUector within the aaid period and he shall accept suoh 
evidence aatisfactory or if the Importers or failing them the Sureties shall pay on demand 
the difforence between the duty paid at the preferential rate and the duty leviable at the 
1JtandB.l'd rate on the said goods, then the above written bond shall be void, otherwille the 
l&Dle shall be and remain in full force and virtue. 

Signed, aealed and deliVered} 
Ity the ab<.ve named in the 
Jll'6ll6DOO of-

FORM B. 

bow ALL lOIN by theBe presenta that IJwe of an4 
of am/are held and firmly bound 1IJIto the 

Oovernc:'r·GenerrJ of India in CounciJ (or, after the eltablilhmcmt of the FedatatioD oflDdia, 
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the Governor·General4. f India) in the sum of RI. to be paid to the Governor· 
Oenenl of India in Coancil (or, utei' the enabliabmeDtof the Fecl..uc.n of India, the 
Governor·General of India) hie SUOOMlOl'll or _gus for whiob payment well and truly 
~ be made IJwe bind myaelf/01l1'8elv8ll and each of us my/our and each of our hem and 
legal repreI8Iltatm. 6rmly by th8118 preeentl eealed with my/ourrwpeotive I81Ja,dated this 

day of 19 . 

W:na.us I amJwe are a regular importer(lI) of goode whiob fulfil the . conditions laid 
down by the rW8Il made lUlder sub·aeotiou (2) of II6Otion 3 of the Indiao Tari1f Aot, 1934 for 
determining their eligibility to preferential rates of duty under the Fint Bohedule to that 
Ad AIm WHJ1UA.8 it is likely that from time to time I/we may not be able to produce at the 
time of making entry of goode at the Custom House evidence to eatiefy the Customs Collec· 
tor that thoee oonditions are fulfilled and that the goods, particula.re of which are contained 
in the bill of entry, are &IIII8IlIJ&ble to customs duty at the preferential rate UD WDBEAS the 
Customs Collector at ................ has agreed that if, having regard to the nature or 
partioulars of such goods as detailed in such bill of entry, he is of opinion that it is likely 
that the ~ evidence is capable of being produced to satisfy him that the gocds are 
entitled to be -t for oustoms duty at the preferential rate he will provisionally &Ccept 
duty on such goods at the preferential rate pending the production by me/ua of the necessary 
evidenoll, and IJwe have UDdertaken that in every such cue I/we will within three months 
from the date of making entry of lIuch goods present such evidenctl tc the Customs Collector 
and that if IIUClh. evidence is nct in every C&II8 preeented within the period aforesaid or if 
being presented it is not accepted by the Customs Collector I/we will forthwith on demand 
pay to the Customs Colkctor the difterence between the duty paid on such goods at the 
preferential rate and the duty leviable at the standard rate AND WDBIIA8 it has been further 
agreed with the Customs Collector that the aecurity given by th8ll8 presents shall cover a 
totalllUlll re~ting the di1Ierence between suoh rates of duty of RII. and that 
if and whenever the total unadjusted claimll by the Customs Collector against me/uB in 
respect of suoh unpaid duty shall amount to more than RII. the Cuatoms 
Collector may refuse to OOD8ider the posaibility of evidence being procurable though not 
available at the time of making entry of any further goodto unl_ I/we shall offer to the 
Customs Collector and he 8hall be willing to aooept a further bond in similar t.erm1I hereto 
for nob amount .. the CustoU\8 Collector shall decide NOW the condition of the above 
written bond or obligation is luoh that if the neoesaary evidence .. aforesaid shall be pr0-
duced to the Customs Collector within three months from the respective dates (;f making 
the entry from time to time of any such goods and the Customs Collector shall accept suob 
evidence or if the difterence between the duty paid on any suoh goods at the preferential 
rate and the duty leviable at the 8tandard rate shall from time to time be paid by me/us 
on the demand of the Customs Collector then the above written bond or obligation shall be 
void; otiaerwiIJe the llame shall be and remain in full force and virtue. 

Signed, ae&1ed and deliveredl 
by the above named in the ~ 
presence of- J 

A. H. LLOYD, 
.ddcliHoul 8etJrttMy eo lAc G~ 01 .1tuUo. 

INFORMATION (PROMISED IN REPLY TO QUESTIONS) LAID ON 
. THE TABLE. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. J. D. TYSON (Communications Secretary): 
Sir, I lay on the table a statement promised in reply to part (b) of short notice 
question No. 146 asked on the 28th August, 1934, showing the objects on whioh 
the Aviation share of the Petrol Tax Fund was expended during the finanoial 
vear 1938-39. 
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8'1'~8BOWDfG TO OBJIIO'l'8 Olf WHICH TlIlI AVUTlON 8Jl4,l1.& 01' TBJI PEaoL Tu: 
Ftnm WMJ UPBNDIID DUBING TIDI Y1IAB 1938·39. 

Object. 

czw.. 
l'iDanoial - ..... 08 to flying olube in India •. 

BaeGn:A. 

Soholr.rahip and financial IWIIIiatance to Mr. P. P. NMir. an aeroIIA1ltioal 
reeearoh student ia England . . . . • • • • • . 

Pm ... ",. 

Training of Indian " B .. Pilots as Pilot Instruoton .. . . . . 
Training of Indians in multi.engined airdraft and as wireleaa openAora •. 
Flying training for Indian " B .. li08Dl8 pilotIIon Govarnmant AftO X .. 
Finanoial Ulliatance to Mr. B. L. Dhawan in oonneotion with hie training 

in England a.a first officer for Indian Trans.Continental .AirwaYI' .. 
Training of Major W. Jones in England on the operation at the ., Link 

Trainer" .. .. .. .. " •• •• 
Cost of ., Link Trainer .. and its installation . . . . . . 

Aircraft-

Experiments for determination of performance teats of airora.ft •. 
Experiments in connection with the investigation of air locka on 

certain types of aircraft engines . . . . . . . . 

M eteorology-

Experiments for the collection of data regarding atmospheric bumps 
in India . . . . . . . . . . .• 

Chargee for oonBt.ructing three boxes to house the lamps with llwitch· 
board on each box in the Observatory at Karachi Air Port in 
oonnection with experimen. with Holophane Lumetem .. 

W'relu, Pelegm~--

Flights in the Avro X in oonnection with the ca.libratlln of the Delhi 
wireless 8tation, for experimental purposes .• . • . . 

ExpeDditua. 

3.74:7 

3.660 
1,293 
6,013 

1,1500 

993 
24,637 

37,096 

36 

200 

236 

63 

72 

186 

1,681 

-------~--------------------------------------~--------
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StiTBllD'l' IDlOWDI'Q'DUI 0JI.J1Kl'1'II ow WJIl(llI Tn AVUTJOW IIJUB. 01' THI' PIITaoL Tu 
FOWD Wd ORODD D'O'JUWG TID YJIA.B 1938·39--conttl. 

Objeet.. 

Re. 

Parobue, II an experimental JIl8II1IIe, of a Pegaon power rammer 1,!40 
Parohue and erection, II an experimental meuure, of a rem. 

eontrolled wind tee and a wind direction indicator . . . . 6,1S39 
Parobue and inatalJatiOlD, II an experimental meaanre, of a Radioone 

wind indicator .. .. .. .. .... 4,M9 
Purahaae II an experimental meanre, of an A. G. A. ill1llDinated 

wind sleeve indicator . . . . . . . . . . 1,138 
CoDItruotioD of an experimental pontooD for 8ying boat. at .Al1ab. 

&hid .. " .. .. .. .. .... t 

12,'70 
.J(~. 

JWDt.ance and operatioa 01 the Gonmment asoplaae Avro X, VT· 
Am 1,184 

ToW 77,048 

TIm HONOUBA8L& lIB. J. D. TYSON (Communications Secretary): 
Bir, I lay on the table the information promised in reply to-

(1) Question No. 207 asked on the 20th March, 1939. 
(2) Question No. 274: asked on the 11th April, 1939. 
(3) Question No. 291 asked on the 17th April, 1939. 

1"~ ~ .,. reply 10 pari (e) 0/ fI"'Iion No. 207 GlW by lAc HcmotAruiJH 1Ir. 
BONtA" 1 __ Oft lAc 20IA 1IMtA, 1939. 

8TATJDIJIIIT SHOWINQ TIDI WUlIBD 01' WOW·8&VICII lID APPOIlftIID m THlI BBOADOA!ITDIG 
DnA.BTKD'l' J'BOK TllII D~ PaoVD"<m8 BY rtJBLIO ADV&TI8J111l1NT D1:rBmQ 
TIDI YBABS 1935--1939. 

Name of Province. 1936·36. 1936·37. 1937·38. 1938·39. 

Punjab . . .. . . · . 6 · . 12 3 

Delhi · . 1 1 

United Pfovinoee · . · . 3 10 1 

Central Provinoee · . · . . . · . 1 1 

Biha .. .. .. J · . . . .. 
Bombay . . · . .. o • . . e 1 

JIeDpJ .. · . .. 0 1 .. J J 

IhcIM .. · . u " J" '.-. • 4. 
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1"'11_"""""." replr 10 f1MV (a) OM (b) of~ No. 214 .. ,. btl lie Hf1IIIOtIIII'tIh 
Jlr. HONMft ]fJtIJm Oft lie l1tA April, 1939. 

ALL·mDIA &DIO. 
Two Bihari Hind.. All poet. in AIl·India Radio are temporary. 

NUDD 01' ErioPJUJrll, AlIGLO-mDI4Jr8 AlfD hml4lf8 Df '1'IDI mIPLOY 01' POlrr TBt1ft'It 
011 TIm 3111'l' DlIcmoD, 1938, WHO wmm B~a B~BD8 01' B.s. 500 AlfD 
ova. ... 
A atatement giving the infOll'lDation for the Port of C&loutta • laid on the table. 

~ MotAfig eM. 7&uMlHr 01 lCuroptllJru, A'IIflo-IndiGfN OM IndtafN i7& lie smpIog 01 
1M Oalm4tG Pori O~' Oft eM 31. Dw:mhu, 1938 tl1Ao toeI't f"t,Uivi"4lt1ltJriu 
oJ Ill. 6(J(} GfId 0Nf'. 

(1) I (2) (3) 

IDftW alary of 
&.lOOto9ge. •. 1,000 to,l,M. Ba. 2,000 aDd oyer. 

HameolPon. i 4 I J j I J I j J .... 

i i $ IJ;l .fI !iii - ----I---- ----
CW011tta .. 24 1-1 3 33 S' 4 9 .. .. ' 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 
TIDe HONOURABLE MR. C. E. JONES (Finance Secretary): Sir, I lay on 

the table oopies'" of-
(1) Central Government Appropriation Accounts of the Defence Servioes 

for the year 1937-38. 
(2) Central Government Audit Report-Defence Servioes, 1939 (includ-

ing report on the Appropriation Accounts of the Defence Ser-
vices for 1937-38). 

(3) Commercial Appendix to the Appropriation Accounts of the Defence 
Services for the year 1937-38 and the Audit Report thereon. 

(4) Appropriation Accounts of Railways in India for 1937-38; Part 1-
Review and Part II-Detailed Appropriation Accounts. 

(5)' Railway Audit Report, 1939. 
(S) Capital Statements, Balance Sheets and Profit and Loss Account. 

of Railways in India. including the Ba.lance Sheet and the PmAt 
and Loss Aooount of Tatanagar W orkshopa. 
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(7) Balance Sheets of Railway Collieries and Statements of aifiri ~stI 
of coal for 1937-38. 

(8) Central Government Finance Accounts, 1937-38 and the Audit 
Repon, 1939. 

THE ,HONOUlWlLB MR. C. E. JONES (Finance Secretary): Sir, I lay 
on the table' a ooPY· of the Report on the progress of the 80hemes financed 
from the grants for Rural Development for the period 1st January to SMh 
November, 1938. • ' 

THE HONOURABLE MR. E. CONRAN-SMITH (Home Secretary): Sir, I 
lay on the table a OOPY of the Registration of Foreigners (Exemption) Order, 
1939. -

&.GIII'I'BA'Z'IOB O. FORlllQDB8 (ExmlPnoB) 0Jmu. 1939. 
No. 21/32/39-PoUI.icGl, dated IAe 21. JUM, 1939.-1D eerciee of the po_ 008-

ferred by eeotion 6 of the Regiltr&tion of Foreignen Act, 1939 (XVI of 1939), the Central 
Government is pleMed to make the Deolarationa hereinafter I8t out in thil Order :-

1. That tJae provisiona of the Registration of Foreignen Rules, 1939 (hereinafter in 
this Order referred to B8 the Rules) ahalJ. not apply to, or in relation to, any person who hal 
not attained the age of sixteen years. 

2. That the provisions of the Rules, exoept 8UOII. of the provisions of rules 4, 14, 16 
aDd 16 .. apply to, or in relation to, puaengera and vilitora who are not foreigners, ah&ll 
not apply to, or in relation to, any 8Ubject of His Majesty. 

3. That the provieions of the Rules, exoept rule 8 and IlIoh of the provisions of rules 4. 
14, 16 and 16 B8 apply to, or in relation to, puaengel'l and visitol'l who are not foreignel'8. 
ah&ll not apply to, or in relation to,-

(a) any foreigner in the service of His Majesty; 
(b) any British protected person; 
(e) the wife and any child of-

(i) any person duly appointed by a foreign Government to exercise diplomatio 
functions, <J1' 

(ii) any consul or vice-consul; 
(d) any person who is a subject of the Sultan of Musoat and 0 man; 
(e) any person of Asiatic birth who il a subject of any State having sovereignty 

over any territory of which the boundariea are coterminous with the boun-
darie!l, external or internal, of India; or 

(f) any foreigner not specified in any of the preceding clal18ell of this Declaration who 
enters British India solely in transit to a deatination beyond British India, 
for so long &8 he is authorised to travel in British India under a licenoo pre-
viously obtained by him from the Registration Officer of the p1aoe at which 
he enters Britiph India and complies with such oonditioDl B8 to route and other 
matters B8 may be specified in the said lioence. 

4. That the provisions of rules 4, 15 and 16 of the Rules shall not apply to, or in re-
lation to, any pB886nger to whom Deolaration 2 or 3 of this Order applies and who entel'l, 
or departs from. Britilh India on board any vessel travelling solely between a port in Britillh 
India and a port in Burma. Ceylon, French India, or Portuguese IDdia. 

IS. That, 8Ubject to the condition that he baa obtained permiBBion from the Regia-
tration Officer to land in British India, the provisions of the Rules exoept rules 8 and 14 
ahaIl not apply to, or in relation to, any paaenger who amveB in British India on ant vellel 
In tnmit to a destination beyond Britilh Jndia and who re-embarks aDd ooutinuea hiI 
journey on the vellel on whioh be arrived in Britillb India. 

6. That the provisions of the Rules exoept rules 8 and 14 and nb-oIauIe (eI) of nb-
rule (1) of rule 16 ,ball not apply, for' so long .. the veeseI on whioh he HI employed. mmaina 

• Not printed. Copy p1aoed in the Library of the HoUle. 
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at .. port in BritYh India, to, or in relatloD to, any II8IoIDaD .. defined in the Ralea who ia 
not .. _dent of Britilh India and doee not land in Britiah India for diaoba.rge. 

(Bel.) H. J. FRAMPl'ON, 
DepIUg SIiCI'fIIII#y to tie GowmmeRt oJ 1Mia. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. E. CONRAN-SMITH (Home Secretary): Sir, I 
lay on the table a copy of the declaration of exemption under section 6 of the 
Registration of Foreigners Act, 1939 as published with the Notification of the 
Government of india in the Home Department No. 21/32/39-Political, dated 
the 28th July, 1939. 

GOVBBlInIlIl'T 01' INDIA. 

HOME DEPARTMENT. 
Stm1a, tie 281A Jwg, 1939. 

a..alB'l'B&TIOl!I' 01' FOBJIIGlDIIBB Am, 1939. 
Declaration of Ezewvptiqn. 

No. 21/32/39·PoLlT1'OAL.-In eDlroille of the power oonferred by lleCtion 6 of the 
Begiatration of Foreigners Act, 1939 (XVI of 1939), the Central Government is pleased to 
deolanI that the proviaiona of the Registration of Foreigners Rules, 1939, Bhall not apply 
to, or in relation to, Hie Royal Higbnt!lll Prinoe Peter of Greece. 

(Sd.) H. J. FRAMPr<>N, 
Dep!dy SecrtJa'71 to tie GoNmment oJ lndta. 

THE HONOURABLE KUNWAR SIR JAGDISH PRASAD (Education, Health 
and Lands Member): Sir, I lay on the table a copy of Notification No. F.-
33/39-0verseas, dated the 1st August, 1939, in the Department of Education, 
Health and Lands prohibiting the emigration of unskilled labourers from 
British India to Ceylon for the purpose of unskilled work. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, HEALTH AND LANDS. 

NOTIFICATION. 
OvEBSBAS. 

Ssmla, eM 181 AfJpat, 1939. 
No. F. 33/39.-Whereu the Government of Ceylon have decided to tenninate from 

the lat of August, 1939, the employment of .. large number of Indiana engaged in UDBkilled 
wurk in that oountry and the declared policy of that Government is to disoontinue in OOUl'lle 
of time the employment of many mOle such Indians ; 

And wbereaa in view of the great unoertainty oonsequently prevaili.Dg in Ceylon re-
garding the employment of Indian unskilled labour in that country it appears neoessary 
and expedient to the Central Government to i88ue this notification; 

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powel'll oonferred by sub-aection (1) of aection 30A 
of the Indian Emigration Act, 1922 (VII of 1922), the Central Government is pleased to 
prohibit with effect from the lBt of August, 1939, all persons from departing by aea out of 
British India to Ceylon for the purpose of unskilled work unless exempted by special order 
of the Central Government from the provisions of this notification. 

(Sd.) G. S. BOZMAN, 
SecrtJa'71 to eM G~ of India. ----

INFORMATION (PROMISED IN REPLY TO QUESTIONS) LAID ON THE 
TABLE. 

THE HONOUBABLEKuNWAR SrB JAGDISH PRASAD (Education, Health 
and Lands Member): Sir, I lay on the table the information promised in reply 
tc.-

(1) Question No. 186 wed on the 16th March, 1939. 
• 



(2) Question No. i73 asked on the 11th April, 1939. 
(3) Question No. 298 !iskedon the 17th April, 1989. 

[12TH SEPT. 1939. 

81t11#.fMft1 tJOtIItaiMng the informtUtonprom'-d i1t reply to gttUtton No. 186 1UA:ed by eM 
HClfWUfUbl~ Mr. B. N. B'ytJn. Oft e1ae 16tA JlarcA, 1939. 

Uu 01' TIm TltBvOB TOWll HALL, A.lKn, I'OB PuBLIc ~G8. 
(ca) Yea. 
(b) Yes. 
(e) The Chairman haa left for England and Government have no'information of any 

ncb instructions. 
(d), (e) and (fl. The Chairman presumably refueedpermi.lon under oondition I (d) 

of the oonditions for the use of the Town Hall approved by the Munioipal Committee on 
the 18th of December, 1936 (oopy attached). The meeting was to have been held to wel-
come ajaJAa on ita way to Jaipur when! auohjat/IIU had been declared unlawful. 

(g) Yea. 
(A) Presumably for the rea.>n mentioned in the reply to pr.rt.I (d), (e) and (/). 

Oopg of RedutioA No. 23 fIGUed at e1ae ordinary meeting No. 48 of 1986·37 oj eM ~ 
M"Rieipal Oommittee, held on Friday, eM 184.l>ec:eMber, 1936, ",.fIu Jl"'1IiM ~, 
at 8·30a.m. 

With reference to the General Committee'8reaolution No.1, dated the 17th September, 
1936, referring the oue of regulating use of the T. T. Hall to a Speoial Sub-Committee to 
draw up general directions, read the following oonditions submitted for approval :-

1. The Trevor Town Hall with auch furniture as it may have will be available:-
(a) for holding Darbara, 
(b) for meetings of the Ajmer Munioipal Committee or ita Sub-Committees or Speoial 

Committees, 
(e) for meetiDga wbioh ~ CommilliOllEK' of Ajmer may lib to OODvene, and 
(d) when not required for (a), (b) and (e), for holding publio meetings, politioai, 

8Ooial, literary or others, except thoee-
(i) which may be unlawful, or 

(ii) of which the object or purpose may be unlawful, or 
(iii) which may be oonvened by an unlawful organisation, or 
(iv) which may have been prohibited by an order promulgated or iIaued by Gov. 

ernment or any MagUtrate, or 
(v) which may be held for religioUi debates (Munura). 

(e) for auoh other general purpo&eII as the Municipal Committee may from time to 
time by reaolution approve. 

2. No permiBBion except under (a), (b) and (e) above wiD be given uru- a II1Im of Re. 18 
baa been deposited by the party seeking permiaaion .. aeourity for making good any clamap 
done to munioipal property. The deposit will be refunded after deduction of suoh &mounta, 
if any, as the Chairman may ooneider adequate to oover the damage, if any, caused to 
municipal property by or on aooount of the UBe made in oonaequence of the permi.eon 
granted. The Chairman's decision in the matter will be final. 

3. That the pazty making uee of the Hall at night .hall alao pay ~ twelve for 1JIe 
of light, and for fana, if tUed in hot weather, at day or night, additional oharges of aDDU 
two per hour. , 

•. That the-Chairman will ordinarily grant permiaaion on application made to him 
24 honra before the intended use; but in urgent oaaea, he may grant permi.eon for the 1JIe 
of tle· Ball; if there i8 sufficient time to allow of &t'l'&Dg8menta being made for 'h&nciin$ over 
the Ball to the party uld'ng for permillBion to ue it.· " . r.., ", f • 

6. If more application8 than one are received for the use of the Town Hall, for tit. 
eame time, preference. ~ JlIl give)). to t~ appli""ti9l1 ~ **i~. . \' ; I 

t) Raolved unanimously that the directions be approved. J 
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~ gltJS1Ig tAB .nJormo.tion lUnd/or." ~ No. 273 on 1M 11fA April, 1939", fA. 
Ht1ftOfM'fIhk Mr. AWooI .Rca:a~ RGju AMooI &liar. 

MUIILIJ( UPBJII8DTATION IN OBTAIN OJ'J'IOBS OB THII CnTB&L GoVllBJllDlft LOOA.ftD 
AT C4LOD'l'TA. 

Posta on RI. 100 Poete abon 
a month or Re. 100 per 

below. meDllem. 
;------~--I-------~I ~er any ~ 'i ~ 'i .J i eata to show that 

..~ ..c = ~ :; an attempt wu made .. a·s ~ s to __ .Muham· 
~ i :i ~ ;II madan candidates 
; _/5..,a i. ':; l' by advertilement , -i ~ _:I "d 
~ 8. 0 I>. ~ 8.. . 'is 

Name of offioe. Appointmenta. 

~ ~,Q ~ ~..c ---------------1-----------11------1------·1---------1---------------
Oftice of the Surveyor Clerical .. 

General and his 
III bordinate OffiC68. Miscellaneous 

Inoome Tax Depart-
ment. 

• 
Meteorological De. 

partment, Caloutta 
(Alipore). 

Indian MUll8um (In· 
eluding Art Seo-
tion). 

ArobJeological Sec· 
tion (Indi&D Mu· 
aeum). 

Botanical SUlTey .. 

Inferior 
vanta .. 

Clerica.1 

Inferior 
vanta. 

er· 

er· 

Clerical (3 
poeta vacant) 

Inferior aero 
van~(lpolt 

, vacant). 
Clerical .. 

Inferior 
vantil. 

Clerical 

Inferior 
vantil. 

Clerical 

Inferior 
vanta. 

aero 

I18r· 

aero 

Inferior aero 
vantil. 

Zoolo;ical ~uryey .• C1¢cal 

, ,'"' fat'eriOrier~ 
vantil. 

M 

691 

231 

316 

231 

19 

IS 

615 

3 

12 

6 

lIS 
(Inoludee 

jtem· 
porary 

"-rea). , a 
12 

31 

6 

t6 

lIS 

218 

127 

130 

63 

6 

1 

18 

2 

2 

1 

3 

10 

J 
. '6 

____________ '---'_''-'-' ___ ':" ,.', ',' ~ , j.: 1 : f! . 

31 

57 

74 

20 

3 

a 
12 

S 

11 

13 

1 

1 

2. 

8.. .. 

," ,",', 

Y 68, except in the 
_ of inferior .... 
"'ante. 

No. BetreDched 
olerb are IItiU being 
re-eogaged with due 
zeprd to orden 
about oomm1Dl&l 
repzwmWioD in 
l181'Vioea. 

No. 

No. 

r ... 

'r ... 
( ~. 

o 



· COUNCIL 01' STA'l'E, [12TH SEPT. 198~. 

rtt./onttII&m pro1I&iMI"'rft.lopMioa No. 198 cuW IN &At B....,.,. PafidU HinI4r 
NatA Kv",", 1m 1M 17Ut April,1939. 

NtJ1IBD op I.C.S. AND Mn.lTABY 0I'I'I0D8 LU'l' TO UDUlf BTA~. 

On lit January, 1939 the numbers weI8 13 I.O.S. Offioara and 11 Military Oftloara. 

TBB HONOURABLE MR. M. S. A. HYDARI (Labour Secretary): Sir, 
I lay on the table the information promised in reply~ 

(1) Question No. 129 asked on the 27th February, 1989. 

(2) Question No. 248 asked on the 4th April, 1939. 

(3) Question No. 271 asked on the 11th April, 1939. 

1tt./orfItIJtion pr'Omt.wxl.n reply 10 quution No. 129 aA1:t.d by 1M HC1IIOtIf'aIJk Mr. Kv __ tt..bJr 
Ray OAawlAury ott. 1M 27116 FebnMJ.ry, 1931J. 

DuoonRY OF MABBLB IX TID MU9800BD 1Iu.Ls. 

Y .. 

Itt.JOI""";- """'"* ." reply 10 part (0) 0/ qvueiot& No. 248 uleed by 1M H~ lIr. 
H_i. I_ Ot& 1M 4IA April, 1939. 

OoVDlflllnfT 01' INDIA. PalM, NJIW Dam. 
BiIteen c.ndid&teII (nine Hindus and &even MuaIima) qualified in the teet held in lU7 

for appointment .. oompoeitorl in the Government of India PreM, New Delhi. Four 
Hindu and two MUlHIIlII have t-n appointed permanently. The chanoee of other oandi-. 
dUel depend on the ooourrenoe of vaoanoiee. Exoept two candidates (ODe Binda and 
one Muslim) who oould not be appointed for administrative reuoDl, the remaining eiah' 
candidatell (foar Hindus and four Mualima) were given temporary employment for two 
months daring t,he winter 8eason 1939-40. 

Itt.J~ ~ in rtplJl to part (b) (ii) 0/ put"'" No. 271 (Ulaltl by tAe HOftOUf'tlbk 
Mr.Abdool Razak Haiti! Abdool SaJlar Ot& 1M Wi April. 1939. 

PRINTING AND ST.lTIONJIBY DJIP.lBTIONT. 

The need for advertiaement did not ari8e .. there were no ~DI when .wable 
MlIIIim oandidatell were not forllhoomiAg in the ordinuy OOUlW for appoiDtllleat. .. __ ~; 
oieI reeerved for that oommunity. 

TJm HONOURABLE SIB GUTHRIE RUSSELL (Chief CommiaIiioner: 
for Railways): Sir, I lay on the table the information pronriaed in reply to-

(1) Qu(l8tion No. 79 &$ked on the 18th lI'Ctb:rua:y, 1989.. ., , . 
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(2) Question No. 94 asked on the 18th February. 1939. 

(3) Questions NOB. 96 and 97 asked on the 18th February. 1939 . 
• (4-) Question No. 121 asked on the 27th February, 1939. 

(6) Q~estions Nos. 140 to 143 and 146 to 148 asked on the)th March. 
1939. 

(6) Question No. 246 asked on the 4th April. 1939. 

(7) Questions NOB. 113 and 295 asked on the 20th February and 17th 
April. 1939. respectively. 

l~ prorrMMJd'" replg to pam (0) flrad (d) 0/ fudWa No. 79 rul:ed by 1M H07IOVI'IJble 
Mr. V. V. KGlUtDr em 1M 18". FtiJnMMy. 1939. 

Colft'B4Ol'8 I'OB 1011 ~D Alm.A.TlIID WATlIIB8 0111 ftlll N. W. R. 

(c) Meean. Blill &; 00. did not hold the aerated watso oolitlact for the Rawalpindi 
Division of the N.W.R. in 1938, so that the Chief Aooounts Offioer did not raiBe any debit 
relatiDg to that Division: he did, however, rai., a claim in reapect of tranaactioD8 on the 
~Division. . 

The N.W.R. Adminiatration iaauee each ice and aerated water oontraotor with a 
oart&in number of letten of authority, each covering the daily transport of a fixed quan-
tity of ice and IUlrated waters between any two sta.tiona on the allotted aeotion. But not 
more than one letter of authority may be used for booking ice and aerated waten between 
two particular stations on the same day, without special permiaeion. Me88r8. Bliaa &; Co., 
however, in 1938, booked ice on more than one letter of authority daily from Bukkur to 
Padidan for lOme time, and then, theIJl8elves reali8ing their error, brought this to the notice 
of the Railway Administration. Aa the oontractors thelIllelvee brought the matter to 
notice, the Railway Administration .were satisfied that the breaking of therulee was not 
intentional, and 80 it was decided not to reoover any oharges for the ice booked in exoeBII of 
that allowed on one letter of authority. 

As regards aerated waters, enquiries made. by the Railway Administration show that 
Messrs. Bliss & Co. did not carry in 1938 aerated water bottles in eX0eB8 of the quantity 
allowed free of oharge under the letters of authority iBBued to them. 

(el) One ioe'III&Il of M8II8l'8. Blisi! & Co. was convioted by a Court at Hyderabad in 
September, 1938 for theft. 

IW/Df"IfIIJJWn promi8t.d i" f'tIJIlfI to gu.uhtm No. 94 a.tW by eM HQ1tOuraIJle RIIi .BaAatiw lA/Ja 
Ram Saran DaI em tAt. 18tA Ftbrv.ary, 1939. 

GooDS ~D PASSOGBR TB.uNs RUlIINIlIIG DAILY IlII THJ: HoW&&u, As.lNSOL ~D DIlII~oBlll 
DxvmrolllS, E. I. R., lITO. . 

(Cl) and (b). Statements giving the required information are attached. 

(c) Information is not ~ avloilable b1\t Go~.uDderiltandhi 15 per oen~. 
'" the tr&ok on the E.I.R. i. on bJ.ok ootton 1IOil. 
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&u.TJIJIDT No.2 . 
........, ~ tAt prUC1It ,..mbtr oJ maiftUnaftU (/tmIJI 'n eotA Helton aM number oJ 

"..,.. 'n eacA ga:ng (J8 t.ompMtd to 1934·3.) ." 1M H~, A_MOl aM Dt1tGpOf'e DtfMSofN 
oJ 1M E.l. R. ' 

Hcnmr.h Diviaion .. ---' . 
1934·36. 1939. 

" '-- No.of I No. of 
lJeriaI SeotiODA. ; No.c.f men in No. c,f men in 
No. gaRIJII· eaoh_ ' gaogs. eaoJt 

gaug , gaug 
(average). (avenge). 

1 IIowrah to Lilloo-.h · . · . 
Li11ooa.h to Khanyan · . · . 
Bandel to Dainhat .. · . 87 15·1)9 19 19'6! 
Naihati Branch to C. C. Railway · . 
Lillooah to K.amadmnda .. · . 

J Pundooah to PiDjrapol · . .. 
Chandanpar to Burdwan > 50 2H~2 .7 22·81 .. .. 

S Khaoa to Barbanra · . · . 
Katwa. to Azimganj .. · . >- 58 ll'~ M 12·86 
.A.zimgaDj to Nalbati · . .. 

" Monigram to Monghyr (exaluciiDg 
Jamalpur). 

Bhagalpar to Mandar Hill · . .. 62 12'~ 56 13 
&k:rigaIi Ghat Branch · . .. 
Rajmehal Branch .. · . .. ;.) 

Ii Jamalpur · . .. .. 9 12 6 18 

1934-35. 1939. 
- ---

No. of No.of 
Serial SectiOlll. No. of men in No. of men in 

No. gangs. each ganga. each 
gang gaug 

(avmage). (average). -
1 Ondal to Kalipahari · . · . } Ondal Sainthia Branch · . · . 

Kaat& Branch Topsi- · . · . 38 13·10 30 17'83 
Ba.rabani IJua..Chinchuria · . · . 
Ond&l.Gourangdi .. · . · . 

t Asanaol to Pradhankhant&, including 15 15·6 15 21'13 
Branoh lines. 

I Balanpur to Ghorparan · . · . 
Giridih Branch · . .. · . > 37 12·4/5 17 16·6 
Baidyanath Dham Branch .. .. 

, Salanpar Branch .. . . . . , . Between Pndbankbanta-Tetalmari · . ,. 

Patbardih Branch · . .. '1>f~' 

Jherria Branch . . .. · . :-,:·Kmnmda BNaoh · . .. .. 48 Il·89 29 18 
KaatIIgram Branch .. · . 
JamunfMand Ban_ · . .. 1.1 

&5 Tetulmari to &ndhua .. · . 68 12·51 ~ 17 
e Gomoh to Bwwr.dib (exaladiDs the " 11·25 4IS 11·11 

It6tion yard>: ,,, 

"J " 
, " I ; ,' . 

• 
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I 19M-3l5. 1939. 

~ 
I 
I No. of No. of 

No. 8f.cUoDl. men in men in 
No. of each No. of eMIt 
g .... pili ganp. ... 

(a veNfJII). . (a ..... ). 
.' 

1 JhaJ- to JlopaIarai .. · . 109 1'·08 • 16-U 
: 

! . 
1 Manpar to Dehri-on-8oDe (0) · . 2G 1',1 II UH" 

, 

I ,. 

DIbri-on-8oDe-to JI~ · . 28 16·4,3 28 I 16'M! I 

! 
, 

a Kial to Jamalpar (0) · . 7 9 6 10'6 

Patoa-o.,. Branah · . 14 8·1r; 14 t·lJS 

80atb Behar Branob · . 20 8·2 19 8·84 

Barkakana Loop (Bone-Eut-Bank 26 8'M i6 8'64 
Banradih). 

Tarigba Branob . - · . 2 8 2 «I 

Digba Ghat Branob .. 1 8 1 8 

, , 

" x.o.clins aDd ~iDl pIII!I · . 16 D'. '11 . 1'· ... 
, , . , , 

r: 
" I' • <,? ;'. 1. ., " ': , , 

.,' ". 



INI'OAIUTION LAID 08 THE TABLE • '·11 

........,,..., 1M ~adrdJ'otr'lJ, .. Honourable Bsi IWtI4w IAlII.IltJm &ra 1M 
. ift puIionI NOI. 96 and 97 on 1M 1811a Februa'7l. 1939. 

PDMdDT W"lrInr~ OK 1'IUI E. I. R. uo B. N. R. 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1934-35. 
------

No. of J..ength under MOb Perm&nellt Way 
AaItt . Inepeotor. 

. No. of Perm&-
P ...... nent 

He.d~. of DelDt Way Track milee. 
Way ~ Route 

1DIpeotoa. mOee. 
Perma-. (MaiD .... BnDch Bid- Total 
oent liM). line. line. iDp. Tnok 

Way milee. 
Iupeoton. 

! 

HOwa.t.Kl>IvIaIOIf. I 
Hownh .. .. I I 2 2·88 16·26 .. 66'97 88'. LIIooIIh .. .. 1 2 67·68 88'82 22·14 10·76 111'81 :u..cw .. 1 1 30·08 49·17 11'83 38'73 99'71' 
B.ad_ .. .. 1 2 39·00 108'44 0·40 43·10 161-" 
Rajhlmclh .. 1 .. 39'21 78·42 . . 21'99 100·41 
Gurup .. . . I .. 29·24 1)8,48 . . 3·49 61-97 

AllAJlIOL l>IvIaIOJf. 

0adaI .. . . 1 .. 6'76 47·M 1·07 93·50 ld·ll 
AIMI80I .. .. 1 2 18·37 32·07 3·M 61'97 97'88 
Karmatar .. 1 .. 43·26 86·1)0 6·1)0 13·77 106·77 
lifadhupur .. .. 1 1 44·60 89·00 4·37 13·97 107·34 
Barabr .. .. 1 1 26·12 M·23 7·14 36·84 97'11 
Dhnbed .. .. 1 .. 6·50 11·14 63·96 149'61 224'71 
GOmoll .. .. 1 1 34·42 68·86 0·77 28·02 97·65 
Huaribagh Road .. 1 41·00 82·00 .. 7'94 89·94 
Gujhandi .. .. 1 1 43·90 87·00 .. 11·81 98'81 

DmUO.B DIVUIo •• 

.JII'ajha •• .. 1 1 35·37 70·" 26'70 24·94 122·38 .......... .. 1 .. 24·63 69·26 3·90 20·02 83·18 
PaIIma Junction .. 1 1 48·91 93·83 36'94 !O·55 150·3/1 
Dilapore .. .. 1 1 42'61 8tH 7 .. 16'70 100'87 
BlI:t&r .. .. 1 .. IU'OO 102·00 .. 7·20 109·JO 
Mcipalluai .. 1 2 40·82 84·36 12·06 86·55 18H18 
ll&rmDaaa .. 1 .. 46·11 80·40 .. 8·10 88'10 
J)ehri-on-8oDe .. 1 38·00 72·00 0·18 13·86 86'94 ...... .. 1 1 31-00 84·00 .. 7,,'13 ' ,1·71 ... .. J a 13·50 20·44 200'78 68'. m· .. · . , , . .. 
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~ W.y,~ _;.~~.LB. ..... ,B.~JI!.~,."., ... 

\if'J 

B-=::. of 

,\.: . 

BOWB&Jr DrnIIIo •. 

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
~ .. 
p' .. . . 

Aao8oL DrnIIIo •. 

: .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. 

.. .. 
moll .. .. 

J.p&.d .. 
ajhaDdi .. .. 

Dmuou DrnBIo •. 

jha .. ........... Jba 
M 
P-. 
DIaa 
Baar 
V 

l11JlotiaD 
pore .. .. .. 

ap .... ra.i 
....... rai 

o..ad;Glaoat) " 
V 
( 

DIIIri~~: ...... 
a.,a", .. :.,' 

.. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. .. 
. 1. .. .. 

'. I. 

! 

EAST lNDUN"ft.ULW§.l'~: '(" 

1918-39. 

;,.; .. , '<",' 

:N~Qf 'te.,th urader __ Permanent Way 
AMtt. ~. 

No. 0( Perm.. 
lWma- DfIIlt ., 

DIIlt Way TrMk miIeL 
Way ~ Bo1de 

IIIIpeoka. miIeL 

" ", 

Perm.. (MaiD Main Bruloh Bid· ToW 
_t !iDe). !iDe. !iDe. lap. Traot 

Way miIII. 
Iupeot.on. 

i 

1 I 2·88 18·21 .. 88'81 16·. 1 J 117·88 88·09 12·1' 11·" W· •. 1 1 30·01 fD·02 n'M 88'73 •••• 1 II 39·00 108·Of 0'79 f2'31 W-W 
I .. 39·21 78·f2 .. 16·" 1'." I .. 29·" 118·011 .. a'1I2 61·m 

I 
'. 

I 1 I 1·07 122·27 

I 
I 16·37 77·21 200'16 

1 1 8'711 M·3tj 7·40 82·01 IfS'711 
1 .. "·M 88'62 5·60 12'61 108·73 
1 .. "·60 89·00 '·37 13'59 108'98 1 .. "·08 M·23 7·1' 35·40 98'77 
1 .. 5·" 11·14 63·26 147'22 22HSI 
1 .. 34·f2 88·86 0·77 28·20 97·83 
1 .. 41·00 82·00 .. 7'94 89·M 
1 1 43·60 134·00 .. 18'74 1112·7' 

i 

1 1 35·37 70·74 
I 

26'70 2ii-!4 122·118 
1 .. 37·. 711·26 3·10 22'118 101-. 
1 " 38'91 77·83 36·M 18·28 181·. 
1 .. f2'61 85·17 ., 16·1' 101'11 
1 .. 61·00 101·00 8,'" 14)1·,,·, 
1 :I f<HJI M·36 12·011 86·93 188·14. 
1 1 40'21 80·40 .. 9·14, ag." 

I(~ ' ... ',\i .,:~ 

1 
. , .... ' .. ' f~;~': .,.:'." • ;,f '.:~~ 

36·00 72·00 0''': U·98 ';P~i' 1 1 39·00 78·00 "7'9. BIS.M:! 
" 
, I ,13'1IO . " 100·. H~'l, -~ .. 

.. ... ~,'" 
,..; ' . 

, ,. I , ....... ,nc!.:,.··', 



j '~ ,I 
IDOBlU.TIOlf 'UIJ) oit' 'l'IIB''1'ABLB. 

P~ WAYInP~ 0Jr T":E.'1. R. '&'ND"B:N.'lt~.""· 

BENGAl- NAQPUR,&AlLWAY. : 

1988-39. 

No. of LeDith uDder each Permanent Way 1 
Amt. . ~. 

.S 
No. of Perma- I - I Perm&- JIalt Trr.ok ~.;' 

~. of 
DeDt Way ~;. 
Way 1DIpeo. 

1DIpeo- ton Route }';' 
ton. under mils 9 Pet'ID&- (Main 1::1 nent (line). Main Br&DOh Sid- Total it Way liDe. 1iDe_ iDgB. Trr.cks 

IupiIc- milea. 
ton. -Ill 

I 
.4.~ 10 BtIII1f'Q/t-K1f.tMwtw ~ (Brolld Gswfe). 

8&ntnpohi .. 1 2 M·. 87·82 .. M·20 IOJ·OJ 11. 
Sbalim&l' .. 1 .. 6·93 27'~ M·88 13. 
ICh&rgpar (LiDeI) I 2 37·43 74·05 .. 9·79 83·M 11 
Khr.rgpur (Y &I'd) .• 1 2 14·25 20·88 .. 85·42 106·30 11 
~ .... 1 1 46·~ '-7·32 .. 7·95 55·27 10 

..4tijot"'''' 10 ..4",uoZ-..4!lra DNtrid (B,.oad Gowge). 

Br.nIwrr. .. I :1 50'59 I 81·93 .. 9·71 91·11' 11 
Adr& .. .. I 31·47 '8·97 .. '8·77 97'74 10 
Damod&I' .. I 26·41 26·41 21'51 33·78 81'70 9 
Otumctil · , 1 2 55·83 98·58 .. 9·19 107·77 9 
Bhojudih .. I 2 23·38 32'38 27'75 60·13 II 
Bhr.ga · . 1 1 17'59 17·59 12·83 M·30 M·22 11 
llobudr. · . 1 . . 87·15 37·15 10·46 31·62 79·2 • 10 
Hurl .. .. I 2 71·36 71·36 .. 5·01 76·37 10 . 

I ! 

T 

N al"l"Ot/J (}cw.qe. 

Pi.tka. .. "I I 
" 21 

42·37 r 42·27 2·00 44·37 6 
atiaihr&i , . I 74·17 I 74·17 9·35 83·52 7 

J ! - , 
'.lm ;;1IIIMm ",.omiMxl .. reply 10 tlte HO'IIO'Ilrable Ra' BaTaatlu,. rAla RtJm Bam" »rH'. 

quution No. 121 a8ktd on 1M 27th Febtuary, 1939. . 

~T. F'mIuolI BJIC8UITBl> ON TJIB N.W.R. AND OTRD STA.TII-JUNA.QBD 
" RAILWA.Ys. 

Be Jar .. the E.I.R. aDd N.W.R. are concerned, I w(.uld refer the H(nourable· 
Kember to the reply: 19a~ to his question No .. ~6 on the 3th Septe~ber, 1938. No 0hanse 
bM &abn pJaoe'.moe then; , '. . . 

. ~ .• ppnntioe~q were· l'flOl'IIited in" C" oJMe o.D theE.B.R. aDd 15 in' 
... ocic .... pondiDg oJMa Oil ~he G.I.P.R. during 1918-$.; . .: .. 
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1~~' B ... ~ 10 ~ NOlI. UO 10 143 ..w 146 to 11& ........ by fAa 
0II0ItI"CIble Ba..·. 8,. MkAtJmmad HVIG,n on 1M 7t1t JlarrA, 1939. 

W 4TD·8UJ PLY 4BB4l{QIDONTs 
n. •• ~_ N l~O ' aTe., Bftl., IUD. lIY Tine E.J.R. 
v-- o. ,. .-(a) MoghaJaan.i All&habad C ...... _ .. 11_ haoki Fyzabad .AJtbarpur Bhahg .' • ;awnpore, .LUUUJIO, Luomow, Bu.. 

Puta~arh. J~ha.i SuJ~ aDJ. Jaunpur, Bena.rea Cantooment, Rae Bareli, 
Mondabad Naji~ tM pur, Unohaba.r~ Dalmau, Balamau, Shahjahanpur, Bueilly. 

b W~ter is '. - ~pur Naram, Lhabar. Chaodauai, OajrauJa aDd Bapar. 
fnim ( J.e IIOUftIe o;:~~: . to. railway employ8lll at only thoee etationa where the yield 

(c) 0ftl08l"ll are U 1D exoeas of reqtUremenflo for _tial Berrioea. 
AmIae 8 for each add~ :: general rule, at a flat rate of Re. 1 for th£ first tap aDd 
lIS" 1 00(. gallons &Dei includ . te!: mon.th• 'I'hif1 tate is baaed on the ooet of pampiDc u.t..U..tion plU8 Bimilar ftl.~ t, Dl&ln~ce aDd depreoiation ohazogeI on the sapply 
rule, nem .... .....1 from .... ~!I~ on the 00DDect101lB. Non·gazetted Itaft &ftt, .... ~ 

YW-' .-YJDg .01' W'ater. . .. ', 

~_ No. 141.-{a) Yee. 

" (b) n,. E.I.R. authoritiea make their own &rraDgeJDentB for lupplymg ....... -* a 
JIIIajority of the junction ltatioM, in ot.ber ~. the)' take t.beir IlUppIy from on __ ., .... 
~ No. 142.-{a) It is not COIlIridered to be the dllty of the Railway to oppl,. 

water illllide -m quarter. It il IlUpplied all a matter of oonvenience at et.atiODI wb.e 
~ yield from the ItOUl"Q8 of supply is in eE08II of req~. for ~tiallMlr'rioee. The 
ooet m supply to officera is realised from them at a flat rate on the buis of tile DlIIDber 
of tapa. Non-guetted I't&ft are exempt from, payment all a general rule. 

. (b) The rate of interest is 4· 7fi per cent. and depreciation 4 per oent. by tbI ~ 
faad method. 
~ No. 143.-{a) There are no suob propoeala under OODIIideration at ~. 
(b) No. The Bonoural>le Member is referred to the reply given to pan (a) of his 

q11elltion No. 142. 
~ No. 14.S.-Chargflll for w .... opplied are lecovered I18pKately from 1'8Il' 

~. 
QuuCtcm No. 146.-Bec:lauIfo it is not eoonomioal to do 10. 

QuuUtm No. 147.-Yes, where water tu is paid by the Railway to the munioipalitiy. 
. Quuliml No. l4.'l.-Y_, at Allahabad. The Allahabad Munioipal Board supplies the 

Railway with water, in elt~ at the free allowan<le, at a rate of seven annu par 1,000 
pllODI against the public rate of nine aDDU per 1.000 gallons. 

In/omtIJIton promtMd in reply to part (d) oJ quulfma No. 24S IUked by 1M HoJUlllA'GlJle lIr. 
Kumaraanl-ar Ray Cho:udAury on tAe 4th A'l-ril, 1939. 

CoNTBA0T8 roB L.uOUB 0)1" RAJLWU STATION8, E.B.R. 
The General Managt'lr. E.B.R. reports that no specific period is fixed lor 

ecmtr&<.-ts given to st.atiO'l masters on that Railway for the handling of goode and 
-.bing traffic ; the ltation lII8IItenJ are permitted to hold the contracts 88 long U the,. 
render satisfactory service. 

I-J~ promiM;d. m rtlply to 1M IltmDlllable PatI4N HiIr1.GlI NatA Kunzru', puhoII 
No. 113 (JIJ:ed on 1M 2IJtA F~, 1939. 

Axo17D OJ'SUBPLUII Ft;nrns T.uD o~ B~ TIIJI E.I.R. 0]1" 4S811JIDfQ VIUC'r OOJI-
. DOL 01 OAl[ G~ SoBOOL AIm hfnulI" BlOB Boa:OOL8. 

(G) Yee. • 
. (6) No Iaoh fimd ... it~ ~t Qak Qtcrre 8ohOol, ~ .. \lUI ~ of 
tMlClbooI ..... inoorporMed in ~E.t.R. BUttget trumltl&.I'. . ' ... ' ". , .. 



INl'OBKATION LAID· ON TlDI tABLE • 

.A. feRarda the Indian H. E. Schools the amounts are :-
lW. 4. P. 

H. E. School, AaaaIoI 11,666 4, 0 
H. E. School. 8ahibganj . . 2.130 14 7 
H. E. School. ,Tamalpm 5,551 14 1 
H. E. Sohool. Khagaul . . .• 10.152 4 9 
A. V. High Bohool, Tundla.. . .. 5.827 0 5 

(c) The 8urplus fundS wele credited to railway eamingB from which expenditure on 
theee IOhools. in ex08II of IOhool fees or IP'8DtI, iI now DIf't. 

(II) The reply to the first part il'I in the aflirm&tive. As Je8Kds tilt' other pan.., tiIIe 
Goveroment d India lI&DOtioneci in March, 1939 the proviaioo of au additional room for 
0Jue X &lid .. IlE'parate room for a labcratory in the IOhool at AIaoBol. 

(e) Yes. 

1,,/orwtl4ion promWed i" reply w part (a) 0/ eM HOJIlNrGble PMUlit Hirrlag NatA X ..... ·, 
quutima No. S96 tUL~ 0Jl tAe 17th April, 19.'19. 

NUllBJlR OF P"fILS ON THE 31~T MARCH. 1939 IN THE H. E. SCHOOL 4T S.umSG4lU. 

Class IV 
Class V 
Class VI 
Claas VII 
C\aai VIII 
C\aI8IX 
C1usX 
C\uaXI 

41 
40 
88 
60 
M 
22 
28 
21 

MESSAGE FROM IDS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL: 
THE HONOUUBLE TBB PRESIDENT: Hono1ll'&ble Membera, I have te 

deliver to you a Message from His Excellency the Govl'!rnor General. The 
MeBII&gf' runs t.hus :- . 

PANEL OF CHAIBMEN. 

" I" plM'BIIGIICe of 1M provWioru o/8Ub.M.ctima (2) 0/ 'fUtioo 63A 0/ CAe ao-... mem oj 
IfIIlio Act. (111 lid out in eM Nt"'" 8cIwlMJ,e to eM Government oj IfIIlio Act. 1936. 1. Victor 
Alua1lder .Iohn, MarqUU8 of LinJUltgow, hetthy Mmmak tAe followin,g Member8 oj 1M 
OOtJJlCil of 8tau>' tn be on th~ Pam/ oj Ohairmen oj tAe MJid Oouncil of State :-

111, the fir,~t place, the H ooou~bk Rai Bo,Wu,. [Ala Ram Saran l.Jtu : itl eM MCmId plGMi 
tile Honourable Sir David DefJfJOOH ; in eM lAw place, 1M B~ Sir. 
Rnm'llnni Menon ' and ltHIly 1M Hmwurable Mr, H_in Imam. , i 

SIMLA: 

The ?fl4 Se."temIJer, 1939. 

(Sd.) LINLITHGOW, 
Viceroy aM GotJe1'Ml' GenIJf'f.1J."· 

COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS. 
THE HONO'UR.ABLE TUB PRESIDENT: Honourable ~b~, . under 

Standing Order '16 of:the Counoil of State Standing Orders, I am required at the 
commencetnent t>f each:aeuion to constitute a Committee en Petitions oon .. 
aiating of a Chaitman and four m~mben. The following Membe18.have at mJ' 
nqueat kindly oonsented to p!8Iide over and I8rve on the 00mmit1ee. I..,. 
oordiagly have much pleasure in nominating as Ohairman of the' Committee 

. . , ' . 
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[Mr. President.] 

the Honourable Raja Charanjit Singh and as members, the Honourable Sir 
A. P. Patro~ the Honourable Sir Ramunni Menon, the Honourable Mr. R. H. 
Parker and the Honourabie Mr. P. N. Sapru. 

DEATH OF RAI BAHADUR LALA NANAK CHAND. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Honourable Members, sine& 

we last met in Delhi, I am very sorry to report that we have lost one of our 
oolleagoes, the late Rai Bahadur Lala Nanak Chand. He was nominated to the 
Fourth Council of State on the 15th March, 1939, and resigned on the 3rd May. 
1939, 80 that he was a Member of the House for a very short time. He died 
at Delhi on the 2nd August, 1939. He belonged to the well-known Lohia 
family of Delhi., He entered into business at an early age. His charities 
for promoting the aocial welfare of the people of Delhi ran into more than 
Re. 3 lakhs. For a long time he Wall a member of the Delhi Municipal Com-
mittee. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO RECIPIElfTS OF HONOURS. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDEN'l': Honourable Members, it is now 

my pleasing task to offer on behalf of the Council of State and also my own 
personal congratulations to the recipientB of Honours in the last Birthday 
Gazette. In this Gazette, several important persons,-Members of the Council 
of State,--60me who are not here now, and others who are now occupying 
high positions elsewhere-have received high distinctions. I first wish to 
refer to Sir James Braid Taylor, C.lE., who was made a Knight some yeara 
880, but who baa now received the high distinction of K.C.J.E. He was four 
times nominated to the Council of State off and on. He was sitting here sa 
Additional Secretary, Finance Department, and as Financial Secretary befme 
he took a very important part in the Reserve Bank Bill which you all remember. 
After the retirement of Sir Osborne Smith, he has been placed in charge of the 
Reserve Bank and he is now occupying the important office of Governor of the 
Reserve Bank. I have known Sir James Taylor for many years. He hails 
from my own province, the Central Provinces, where he started his official 
life. He has occupied very many important offices in Bombay and Calcutta, 
and. as Controller of Currency he diBcharged his duties very satisfactorily. 
He attracted the attention of the late Finance Member and he was appointed 
Secretary in the Finance Department. I offer him our congratulations on 
the very high distinction he has obtained. (Applause.) 

I also offer our congratulations to the Honourable Sir Andrew Gourlay 
Clow, C.S.I., C.I.E., Member of His Excellency the Viceroy's Executive Council, 
who has obtained a KIiigbthOdd. All you are' all aware, he was for many 
years a MeDiber oltha Counoil of State and toQk a very prominent part in the 
work 'ofthia Counei. 'He is' one of the ablest you.ng Civilians (Applauae} 
and I can .y, .. I know him personally, that the llonour which. has now 
r.eceived 88 Member.>()f the Viceroy's Exeou.ti~e Cowwil ism~~en dese.rveci. 
BiB Knight1iood iii only a preeurior of other high Honours which hflis likely 
ie gec;very"ih<lCtly~ : ',. 



,If !. .,j ,WNQBATULATlONB 'fO"ltl(UBlt'J8 Oil' HONOURS. 

• I have also to mention the name of our friend, the Honourable Sir Abraham 
Jeremy Raisman who was also for some time a Member of the Council of State. 
On the retirement cif Sir James Grigg he hafl been nominated to the very high 
office of Finance Member of the Viceroy's Executive Council. He is a very 
shrewd businessman and a most capable financier. I have not the slightest 
doubt that during the next few years the finances of India will be in safe keep-
ing in his able hands. (Applause.) 

I have next to mention with particula.r gratification the name of one 
whom you all know very well, and who was Secretary of the Council of State 
for many years-Sir George Hemming Spence. (Applause.) He is also a 
very able Civilian. The rules and regulations and everything conilected with 
the business of the Council was at his finger tips. During the many ye8J"8 
that I was a Member of the Council of State I found him verY useful. He was 
always ready to render assistance and help to all Honourable Members who 
wanted any difficult question to be solved or who sought information on any 
important point. I am very glad he has received a Knighthood and I am 
sure that you share with me the pleasure which I feel that his Knighthood 
is extremely well deserved. He is a real asset to the Legislative Assembly 
and is very valuable to the Legislative Department of the Government of 
India. (Applause.) 

I have much pleasure in mentioning also the name of the Government 
Solicitor, Mr. Dhirendra Nath Mitra, who has received a C.B.E. He was 
nominated off and on to the fourth Council of State. He was always brought 
here to discuss important questions of law and he gave very valuable assistance 
and information to Honourable Members. (Applause.) 

I have much pleasure in mentioning also one other name, and that is, of 
Mr. Gurunath Venkatesh Bewoor, who obtains a Knighthood. He also was. 
a Member of the Council of State. He hails from the Central Provinces. At 
a young age he was nominated to such a high office as the Director General 
of Posts and Telegraphs, and he has fully justified the choice that the Govern-
ment have made in his appointment. He is one of the most capable young 
Civilians and he has a very great future. (Applause.) 

GOVERNOR GENERAllS ASSENT TO BILLS. 
SECRETARY OJ' THE COUNCIL: Sir, information has been reoeived 

that His Exoellency the Governor General has been pleased to grant his 
.Assent to the following Bills which were passed by the two Chambers of the 
Indian Legislature'during the Delhi Session, 1939, namely: 

1. The Indian Tariff (Amendment) Act, 1939. 
2. The Ajmer-Merwara Municipalities Regulation (AmeD.dm.ent) Act. 

1939. 
S. The 'Destructive lD8eCts &lid' Pesta· (Ameudment) Act,· 1939. 
4:. The Motor Vehicles Act, 1939. 
6. The lndianCotton Cess (Amendmeni) Act, 1989 .. 
6. The Indian Merch8nt Shipping (.Amendment) Act, 1939. 
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7. The Indian Income-tax (Amendment) Act, 1989. 
8. The Diaeolution of Muslim Marriages Act, 1939. 
9. The Standards of Weight Aot, 1939. 

10. The Indian Merchant Shipping (Second Amendment) Aot, 1939. 
11. The Insurance (Amendment) Act, 1939. 
12. The Indian Patents and Designs (Amendment) Aot, 1939. 
13. The Workmen's Compensation (Amendment) Act, 1939. 
H. The Cotton Ginning and Pressing Factories (Amendment) Aot, 

1939. 
15. The Employment of Children (Amendment) Act, 1939. 
16. The Registration of Foreigners Act, 1939. 
17. The Indian Succession (Amendment) Act, 1939. 
18. The Indian Tariff (Second Amendment) Act, 1939. 
19. The Coal Mines Safety (Stowing) Act, 1939. 
20. The Sugar Industry (Protection) Act, 1939. 
21. The Chittagong Port (Amendment) Aot, 1939. 
22. The Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1939. 
23. The Indian Soft Coke Ceas Committee (Reconstitution and In· 

corporation) Act, 1939. 

BILLS PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY LAID ON THE 
TABLE. 

SECRETARY OF THE COUNCIL: Sir, in pursuance of rule 25 (.f the 
Indian Legislative Rules, I lay on the table"copies of the following Bills whioh 
were passed by the Legislative Assembly at its meetings held on the 4th, 5th 
and 8th Septtlmber, 1939, namely: 

1. A :Bill to provide for certain matters in connection with the taking 
of the census. i 

2. A Bill further to amend the Indian Salt Act, 1882, for certain pu~ 
poses. 

S. A Bill further to amend the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, for a 
certain purpose. 

4. A. Bill further to amend the Indian Tea 0888 Act, 1903, for a certain 
purpose. 

5. A Bill to make the proviaion referred to in sub-section (1) of section 
l20 of the Government of India Act, 19.85. 
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6. A Bill further to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1934, fer a oertain. 
purpose, and to validate the levy and collection of certain duty 
under that Act. 

7. A Bill to amend the Law of Evidence with respect to. certain com-
mercial doouments. . 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 
To HONOURABLE KUNWAR SIR JAGDISH PRASAD'1Lead~r of the 

HoWIe): Sir, for a variety of rearon~ tht' bU8ineBs which ·was put down 
1 P. 11.' on the agenda for the 15th Jaas fallen through. For instance in 

regard to the first Resolu· ion .which my Honolotl'"ble f.iend 
Mr. Sapru was to have moved, he has DOW learnt from a very authentic source 
that there is no such proposal before His Majesty's Government. The Bills 
are not to be moved. I therefore suggest that instead {)f meeting on the 15th 
we now meet on Monday, the 18th. I Ahould also like to mention to the House 
that my Honoura.ble friend Mr. Sapru, who .h tS taken a very keen interest 
in the Report of the Pacific Locomotives Committee., ha~ got, himself rather 
tied up into a knot. He gave notice of a Resolution which oould only be 
moved if the first Resolution was baned. Ali the fir<it RCH"lution is not barred, 
Mr. Sapru's second Resolution is barred. But my Honourable friend 
Sir Guthrie Russell is willing to help Mr. Sapru in con~jderation of the eminen. 
reasonableness with which he discusses railway questions. (Laughtrr.) He 
is prepared now to give notice of a Resolution on behalf of Government to 
discU8s this Report on Monday, an official day. But I aID afraid .as the Ad-
journment Motion is also .going to be taken up that day we shall only be able 
to devote about half a day to that Resolution. I do not think the Bills will 
take very long, but I would suggest for the consideration of the House and for 
you, Sir, that we might meet that day at 10-30 .A.M. . (Several H~ 
Member8: "11 A.M.") Then we shall give such time for the discussion of the 
Resolution as may be possible and do our beat to meet the wishes of our Honour-
able friend Mr. Sapru, and I hope when the occasion arises that he will not 
forget what we have done for him. (Laughter.) 

The Council then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 18th 
September. 1939. 




